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ABSTRACT 
 
Mechanisms of community assembly beneath N-fixing trees in a Hawaiian dry woodland 
by 
Elizabeth Melissa August-Schmidt 
 
Nitrogen (N) fixing trees are commonly used to promote forest restoration in disturbed 
areas because they can quickly recreate forest canopy structure. That structure in turn is 
hypothesized to attract animal seed dispersers and create enough shade to reduce undesirable 
species (particularly grasses). Yet N-fixers tend to increase soil N availability, which could 
facilitate the spread of nitrophilous invasive species. This dissertation evaluates the long-term 
consequences for understory community composition of establishing three N-fixing tree species 
(Acacia koa, Sophora chrysophylla, and Morella faya) after exotic grass-fueled fire in the seasonally dry 
subtropical woodland in Hawaii. To understand the restoration potential of these species, I 
compared discrete single-species stands of N-fixing trees in burned areas to both an intact native 
woodland and burned, open sites with no tree cover.  Although N-fixing species are often 
assumed to be ecologically similar, trait variation among N-fixing trees in this system was strong 
enough to differentiate understory communities among stands of the three N-fixer species. To 
understand the mechanisms driving differences in understory composition among site types, 
particularly among N-fixing trees, I characterized the abiotic environment created by these species 
in terms of light and N availability, both of which were important drivers of understory 
community composition. High light and N availability were associated with greater exotic species 
cover and unique exotic species. Surprisingly, N availability was highest and N cycled fastest 
beneath the relatively slow-growing S. chrysophylla despite having much lower litter-N inputs than 
  xi 
the faster-growing A. koa and M. faya. In this study, fast N-cycling was associated with high 
specific leaf area, high foliar N content and low foliar lignin:N. These traits are consistent with 
fast leaf economic spectrum traits in the general ecological literature, but this approach has not 
previously been applied to distinguish among N-fixing trees. Native Hawaiian dry forest 
understory recovery, particularly that of woody species, was limited throughout the burned area 
regardless of canopy cover. To determine what limits native shrub recovery, I sampled the seed 
bank and recorded natural seedling germination. I also planted native seedlings into the 
understory of all site types and either removed or left intact the invasive grass grasses present in 
the understory. I found that native shrubs were limited by both seed availability and competition 
with exotic grasses. Although outplant survival did not vary by N-fixer species identity, 
differences in the mechanisms by which each N-fixing species limited native seedling survival 
likely play a role in understory community assembly long-term. When restoration occurs in the 
context of secondary succession, prioritizing the creation of forest structure using N-fixing trees, 
particularly open-canopied fast-cycling species, such as S. chrysophylla, could make full community 
recovery more difficult by promoting rather than suppressing exotic grasses.  
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Chapter I. Canopy-species identity alters understory community 
composition in a dry subtropical woodland 
Abstract 
Restoration of woodlands and forests often involves planting canopy trees to facilitate 
dispersal and recruitment of desired understory species. Nitrogen (N) fixing tree species can 
create vertical structure quickly, but their tendency to increase soil N pools could facilitate the 
spread of N-loving invasive, rather than native, understory species. This may be particularly true 
in ecosystems where tree canopies cannot grow densely enough to inhibit invasive grasses. We 
studied the long-term consequences for understory community composition of establishing 
native N-fixing tree cover after exotic grass-fueled fire disturbance in a seasonally dry subtropical 
woodland. We compared the biotic and abiotic environments created by single-species stands of 
two planted native N-fixing trees (Acacia koa and Sophora chrysophylla) compared to the 
environments created by an invasive exotic N-fixing tree (Morella faya) and unrestored open sites 
with versus without a native tree (Metrosideros polymorpha) canopy. The latter is not an N-fixer and 
is only found in unburned sites, and thus serves as a reference community. Thirty years after fire, 
native recovery is limited throughout burned areas regardless of tree canopy species. N-fixer 
canopies (native or invasive) did not improve recovery of native understory species compared to 
unrestored open areas, but N-fixer species identity did influence community assembly. Sophora 
created a light environment similar to the reference unburned Metrosideros woodland, yet its 
understory assemblage was the most different from the reference compared to all other canopy 
types. Sophora stands were characterized by both the lack of native species and exceptionally high 
cover of exotics, including unique species not encountered beneath the other N-fixers. Lower 
light availability beneath Morella and Acacia reduced exotic cover, but few native shrubs took 
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advantage of the open space. Our data suggest that recreating woodland canopy structure is not 
sufficient for passive restoration of native understory biodiversity in this open-canopied 
ecosystem, and that variation within the N-fixer functional group is significant enough to affect 
long-term community assembly.  
Introduction 
Restoration activities in degraded pasture-land systems often involve planting trees with 
the intention that these trees will facilitate understory recruitment by shading out sun-loving 
grasses and encouraging seed dispersal from remnant forests and woodlands by birds and other 
animals (Holl et al., 2011; McDaniel and Ostertag, 2010; J. A. Parrotta et al., 1997; Parrotta, 1995; 
Yelenik, 2017). Although a variety of native and exotic timber species have been shown to 
promote regeneration of understory woody species at several wet or mesic forest sites (Cusack 
and Montagnini, 2004; Lugo et al., 1993; J. A. Parrotta et al., 1997; Parrotta, 1995; Powers et al., 
1997), planting overstory trees may be ineffective where the canopy is too thin or patchy to shade 
out grasses undesirable exotic species (Kuusipalo et al., 1995) or in sites far from intact forest 
where seed sources are scarce (Guariguata and Ostertag, 2001). In many settings then planting 
canopy trees may not be enough to restore towards reference community composition (Bechara 
et al., 2016; Holl and Aide, 2011; Martínez-Garza and Howe, 2003; Parrotta and Knowles, 1999).  
Additionally, the composition of the understory community that does come back is 
affected by which overstory tree species were planted (Fimbel and Fimbel, 1996; Kuusipalo et al., 
1995; Parrotta, 1995; Parrotta and Knowles, 1999; Piwczyński et al., 2016; Schweizer et al., 2016; 
Yelenik, 2017). For example, in exotic Imperata cylindrica grassland in Indonesia, plantations 
dominated by tree species able to form a dense canopy and limit the availability of light relative 
to moisture and nutrients, such as the exotic Acacia mangium, are more effective at suppressing 
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exotic grasses and allowing recruitment of woody species than plantations dominated by more 
open canopied species, such as Eucalyptus deglupta (Kuusipalo et al., 1995). Yet identifying broad 
trends that would help managers determine which tree species will be associated with the greatest 
understory diversity or the most rapid understory development has proven difficult (Barbier et 
al., 2008).  
Nitrogen-fixing (hereafter N-fixing) Fabaceae species are popular for use in restoration 
because of relatively fast growth rates that recreate forest structure quickly, attract seed-dispersing 
animals, and can shade out exotic understory species faster than other native non-N-fixing tree 
species. For example, in planted stands of three exotic timber species in a mesic tropical forest in 
Puerto Rico, the leguminous tree Leucaena leucocephala growing with non-N-fixing Eucalpytus robusta 
was associated with the greatest understory species richness compared to either species growing 
alone or with Casurina equisetifolia (Parrotta, 1995). In the same study, mono-specific stands of 
Leucaena leucocephala had more than twice the density of woody species seedlings than any other 
stand type (Parrotta, 1995). Similarly, a study of Acacia koa canopy restored on abandoned 
pastureland in montane Hawaiian wet forest found that, after just twenty-three years, the native 
woody understory of the restored stand included all the main components of nearby intact old 
growth forest (Scowcroft et al., 2008). In contrast, a study of passive recovery under restored and 
relictual native tree species in a mesic Hawaiian forest, the same N-fixing tree Acacia koa was 
associated with strikingly lower diversity in comparison with non-N-fixing Metrosideros polymorpha 
(Yelenik, 2017).  Because few studies of understory diversity in these tree plantations distinguish 
between native and exotic canopy and understory species, we have limited data on the extent to 
which a given N-fixing tree is likely to contribute to more full ecosystem restoration. 
The increase in soil N pool associated with N-fixers, that could make them a valuable 
functional group for use in severely degraded sites resembling primary succession, could work 
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against restoration goals in the context of secondary succession by promoting N-loving exotic 
species (D’Antonio et al., 2011; Maron and Connors, 1996; Suttle et al., 2007). Conversely, 
Quested and Thaxton (2012) showed that native species were most at risk from invaders in 
nutrient poor sites in a Hawaiian dry forest system, suggesting that N addition would be beneficial 
to native species. Variation in stand architecture, leaf traits and fixation rates among N-fixers 
could lead to different outcomes even among members of this apparent ‘functional group’ (N-
fixers). Comparisons among N-fixers have not been done in the context of their influence on 
understory development particularly in ecosystems where native and non-native species compete 
for resources.  
 One ecosystem where N-fixing trees have been used to restore degraded native habitat 
is the seasonally dry primary successional woodlands in Hawai’i, where introduced C4 grasses have 
promoted the spread of fire with dramatic decadal consequences for native species (D’Antonio 
et al., 2011). Because dominant native species appear to be intolerant of fire (D’Antonio et al., 
2011; Hughes et al., 1991; Wasser, 2015), the National Park Service has seeded some burned areas 
with native N-fixing trees that are more tolerant of fire (Loh et al., 2009, 2007).Yet the 
consequences of this action for understory composition have not been studied.  
In this paper, we compare understory plant assemblages beneath stands of three species 
of N-fixing trees (two native Leguminosae trees and one exotic actinorhizal N-fixer) with the plant 
community found in open (burned) unrestored areas that have no tree canopy, and with remnant 
intact woodland that never burned. We specifically address the following questions (1) To what 
extent does overstory tree identity correlate with native understory composition? (2) Are N-fixers 
as a group associated with distinct composition compared to that found in unrestored sites and 
sites with the original native tree canopy? (3) Which overstory species traits are more strongly 
associated with recovery of native understory species?  
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Methods 
Study area 
This study took place in seasonally dry submontane woodland in Hawaii Volcanoes National Park 
(HAVO) along Hilina Pali Road near the old Kipuka Nene campground (19° 23′0′′ N, 155° 12′0′′ 
W). Soils in this area are lithic haplustands – typically shallow (0-30 cm) pockets of volcanic ash 
less than 400 years old overlying 500-1000 year old pahoehoe lava flows. The area receives 
approximately 1,500 mm/yr of rainfall on average, most of which falls during the winter. Mean 
annual temperature is 21ºC.  
The study area was historically a woodland dominated by the native tree Metrosideros 
polymorpha, with an understory composed of native evergreen woody species, including the shrubs 
Dodonaea viscosa, Leptecophylla tameiameiae, Osteomeles anthyllidifolia, and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia with 
scattered native sedge species (D’Antonio et al., 2011, 2000). After a series of exotic grass-fueled 
fires in the 1970s and 1980s, canopy trees were lost, and what used to be woodland became 
dominated by the African grass Melinis minutiflora with limited recovery of native understory 
species (D’Antonio et al., 2011; Hughes and Vitousek, 1993). Post-fire restoration in this area 
typically involves seeding of native N-fixing trees (Loh et al., 2007). Following the fires in the 
1970s and 1980s, Acacia koa stands originally planted in the 1950s in places along Hilina Pali Road 
resprouted, and new Sophora chrysophylla stands were seeded in some places along with the native 
shrub Dodonaea viscosa (Tim Tunison, former director of Resources Management, HAVO, 
personal communication). No weeding or invasive plant control is done in any of these areas. 
Both A. koa and S. chrysophylla are native leguminous N-fixing trees. The exotic actinorhizal N-
fixing tree Morella faya is rapidly invading both the burned and unburned submontane zone. 
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Increased cover of N-fixing trees via invasion, restoration, or natural recruitment has resulted in 
a shift in dominant canopy trees from the non-fixing M. polymorpha to one of three species of N-
fixer.  No continuous M. polymorpha stands survived the fires.  
Site selection 
Study sites were selected to compare understory structure and composition among stands of 
the three N-fixing tree species (A. koa, S. chrysophylla, and M. faya) with two kinds of reference 
sites: unburned M. polymorpha stands similar to the community type typical of the pre-fire 
landscape, and burned, unrestored open habitat with no tree cover since fire. Because deeper soils 
can be associated with higher exotic grass cover, we selected open sites to have similar soil depth 
to nearby N-fixer patches. Because Morella faya trees are also common within the unburned 
Metrosideros polymorpha woodland, M. polymorpha stands were selected to minimize M. faya cover, 
but it was not possible to completely exclude the N-fixer. All sites were selected for similar flow 
age (500-1000 years), elevation (750-925 m.a.s.l.), and underlying substrate (pahoehoe lava). We 
surveyed six sites each of A. koa, M. faya and M. polymorpha stands, and nine sites each of S. 
chrysophylla and open patches, for a total of 36 sites. To the extent possible sites were selected to 
be interspersed with one another although unburned M. polymorpha stands are higher in elevation 
along the road (prevailing winds push fires downslope), and A. koa stands tend to be at lower 
elevation. Open (unrestored) sites are interspersed with the tree canopy patches across the region. 
All non-Metrosideros sites burned at least once with the last fire occurring in 1987. 
At each site we established a 5m  15 m plot of continuous canopy cover of the focal tree 
species to the extent possible. Plots were situated to run through the densest extent of continuous 
canopy. Plot size was limited by the size of discrete M. faya patches and then held constant across 
patch types.  
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Plant community characterization 
To understand the extent to which N-fixer canopy cover was associated with native recovery 
and to distinguish among the communities associated with each site type, we surveyed understory 
plant cover in each site between August 2011 and July 2012. Two parallel 15 m point intercept 
transects were run through the center of each stand, roughly half a meter apart. At every half 
meter along both transects, we recorded the identity and height of all species touching the height 
pole up to 2 m, for a total of 31 points per transect and 62 points per plot. Percent cover of a 
given understory species was calculated as the fraction of points where that species appeared. To 
account for rare species, we surveyed the entire 5m  15 m plot and added species that did not 
appear in the point intercept survey. We added .001% cover for each individual of vines and 
herbaceous species encountered, up to three individuals.  For woody species, we added .05% 
cover for each individual, up to three individuals. Species that occurred at only one site were not 
included in community analysis. Plants were classified as native or exotic according to Wagner et 
al. (1999) and Wagner and Herbst (2003). We calculated native and exotic absolute percent cover 
and species richness for each site. Mean understory plant height was calculated as the mean of 
the tallest understory plant at a given point along the transect. We calculated mean understory 
plant height two ways: with and without bare points, which were given height zero.  
We also collected plant trait data from both overstory and understory species at each site in 
order to identify traits associated with promoting native regeneration and to tease apart 
understory community-wide trends in resource-use strategies. The variables measured included: 
foliar carbon and nitrogen content, leaf area, leaf and petiole length, and specific leaf area (SLA). 
To measure carbon and nitrogen content, leaves were collected from at least three individuals of 
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each species encountered along the transect. These leaves were oven dried at 60ºC for at least 
three days before being ground, first coarsely using a Wiley Mill grinder with #20 mesh, and then 
to a fine powder using a Wig-L-Bug amalgamator (Dentsply, York, PA, USA). Percent carbon 
and nitrogen were measured using a Carlo Erba NA 15 CHN analyzer (Fisons Instruments, Milan, 
Italy). Another set of three or more sun leaves from each species present within the 75m2 plot 
were scanned for leaf area and leaf and petiole length, dried, and weighed. Understory leaf traits 
for each species were weighted by relative cover values recorded for that site to calculate 
community weighted means to characterize trait values for the community as a whole. SLA was 
calculated as one sided leaf area divided by oven dry mass (cm2/g). In addition to community 
weighted means, we also compared SLA and C and N values for two species common to all sites: 
native shrub Dodonaea viscosa and exotic grass Melinis minutiflora.  
Because the density of exotic grass encountered along our point intercept transects varied 
across sites, we estimated biomass of Melinis minutiflora, the most prevalent exotic grass, as a means 
of comparing levels of grass dominance among site types. To estimate Melinis minutiflora biomass 
in burned areas, we harvested a 1m2 patch of 100% M. minutiflora at each of the 30 burned sites.  
Standing grass and litter were removed separately down to the soil surface and weighed in the 
field. We collected subsamples of both the standing grass and litter: (~ 65 g each) for percent 
moisture. Subsamples were dried for three days at 65ºC and weighed again to calculate percent 
moisture and extrapolate the dry mass of the entire sample. To extrapolate M. minutiflora biomass 
per m2 at the site level, the biomass collected in the 1m2 patch with 100% cover was scaled by the 
percent cover of Melinis minutiflora at that site. We did not measure M. minutiflora biomass at 
unburned Metrosideros polymorpha sites, where square meter patches of M. minutiflora are much less 
common.  
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Abiotic site characterization 
To test whether N-fixer species created or were established in unique abiotic environments, 
we measured soil depth, litter depth, soil moisture and bulk density across sites. We recorded soil 
depth at every half meter along the primary transect, to the nearest cm using a soil depth probe. 
Mean soil depth per site was calculated as the average depth across the 31 point measurements. 
Litter depth was also recorded to the nearest cm at each half meter along both the primary and 
secondary transects at each site.  Mean litter depth per site was calculated as the average depth 
across the 62 point measurements.  
In January 2014, during the wet season, we collected two soil cores from each site to measure 
soil moisture and bulk density. At each site, we collected two soil cores from the top layer of soil 
after brushing away loose litter using a cylindrical core 14.5 cm tall with a diameter of 3.8 cm. 
Soils were stored in plastic ziploc bags in the field and weighed at field moisture and homogenized 
the same day. A subsample was then oven dried at 70ºC for 72 hrs.  Wet and dry weights were 
used to calculate soil moisture gravimetrically. 
Because differences in tree canopy also affect the understory light environment, we also 
recorded light levels using a Decagon (Pullman, WA) LP-80 AccuPAR light wand. At each tree-
dominated site, we recorded six light measurements at each of three different locations: beneath 
the canopy but above the understory, beneath the canopy at the soil level, and outside the canopy 
in direct sun. At open sites, we recorded six light measurements each at two locations: above the 
plant community in direct sunlight, and below the plant community at the soil surface. Each light 
measurement recorded was an average of five readings. Light measurements were taken at regular 
intervals every 2-3 meters along the central transect.  We calculated light penetration as a 
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percentage of direct sunlight measured outside the canopy. Measurements at the soil level 
represent the light environment experienced by seedlings; measurements inside the canopy above 
the understory represent light availability experienced by mature understory plants.  
Stand architecture 
We characterized the architecture of the tree stands in order understand the extent to which 
stand density naturally varies among species and to identify key features of the growth strategy 
and habit of these trees to facilitate generalizing any patterns in understory development we 
documented to those in other systems. To accomplish this, we measured the height and basal 
diameter of all trees rooted within the bounds of the 5m  15 m plot. Because these canopy 
species are often multi-trunked, we measured each basal stem of the canopy species with a basal 
diameter of at least 1 cm. We calculated total basal area for the plot as the sum of circular basal 
area for each tree rooted within the plot using basal diameter measurements. At every point along 
the point intercept transects, we noted whether or not that point fell beneath the tree canopy. We 
calculated percent canopy cover as the fraction of all points that fell under the tree canopy. 
Because canopy shape can also affect light availability, we categorized each tree species’ canopy 
as either ‘low’ (foliage typically comes to the ground) or ‘high’ (foliage is typically raised well above 
the ground).  
Statistical Analysis 
Environmental variables including soil depth, soil moisture, light penetration, litter depth, and 
soil bulk density were compared using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) by site type. One-
way ANOVA was also used to compare stand architecture and understory traits among site types. 
We used the post hoc Tukey Honestly Significant Difference to compare mean values among site 
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types. Analyses were conducted in R version 3.3.0 (R Core Team, 2016) using the vegetarian 
(Charney and Record, 2012) and agricolae (de Mendiburu, 2016) packages.  
We used permutational manova on Bray-Curtis distances to test for an effect of site type on 
community composition (Anderson, 2001). Because permutational manova can be affected by 
differences in dispersion as well as differences in distance, we tested for multivariate homogeneity 
of group dispersions (Anderson, 2006). To characterize the differences in community structure 
among site types, we conducted a non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis using Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity among sites (Faith et al., 1987; Minchin, 1987). Analyses were conducted in R 
(version 3.3.0) using the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2016).  
Results 
Abiotic environment 
Soil characteristics such as depth, bulk density and moisture, were similar across site types 
(Figure 1.1).  Soils are mostly shallow (mean = 16.1 cm ± 0.3), although depth is highly variable, 
and a single site typically included a range of depths from bare lava rock to 50 cm deep pockets 
of ash.  Sophora chrysophylla stands tended to have relatively shallow, rocky soil compared to stands 
of Acacia koa, but the variability in mean soil depth across site types was only marginally significant 
(Figure 1.1a). Soils from all sites had relatively low bulk density (0.68 g/cm3 ± 0.005), and bulk 
density did not vary with tree cover or burn history (Figure 1.1b). Soil moisture was similarly 
consistent across site types (29% ± 0.3) (Figure 1.1c). 
Environmental variables related to canopy tree traits such as litter depth and light availability 
varied among site types (Figure 1.1). Acacia koa, whose mature canopy is made of thick, leathery 
phyllodes, had the thickest litter layer (12.9 cm ± 1.3) whereas the litter layer beneath Sophora 
chrysophylla and Metrosideros polymorpha were of similar depth to those of open sites (Figure 1.1d). 
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Morella and Acacia litter layers are composed primarily of fallen and largely intact tree leaves, 
whereas litter under Sophora stands is typically dominated by partially decomposed grass litter and 
leaves of understory shrubs. Patterns of light availability among community types were similar 
between measurements made both above the understory plant community and at the soil surface. 
Open sites experienced the greatest light availability in both locations (Figure 1.1e-f).  Among 
tree-dominated sites, Sophora and Metrosideros sites had relatively high light infiltration with about 
half of the ambient light reaching the understory (Figure 1.1e). Morella faya sites were the darkest 
with less than 10% of ambient light reaching understory species (Figure 1.1e).  
Understory plant composition and traits 
In forty years since fire, few native species have successfully established in burned areas: 
unburned Metrosideros sites included more than twice the number of native species present in any 
of the burned site types, ‘restored’ or unrestored (Figure 1.2a).  These unburned Metrosideros 
polymorpha stands were also the only sites in which native species still dominate understory cover 
(Figure 1.2a).   Total native cover is roughly three times higher in unburned M. polymorpha stands 
compared to all other site types (Figure 1.2b, Appendix A). Cover of all native species except the 
shrub Dodonaea viscosa is lower in all burned sites compared to unburned M. polymorpha stands, and 
many common native species, such as Osteomeles anthyllidifolia and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia, are 
entirely absent from burned sites (Appendix A). Previously burned areas are instead dominated 
by exotic species (Figure 1.2b, Appendix A). The African pasture grass Melinis minutiflora in 
particular still accounts for over 50% of total cover in open unrestored areas. Sophora chrysophylla 
stands support the highest cover of M. minutiflora of any of the tree cover types (Appendix A).  
However, Melinis minutiflora biomass does not differ among burned sites (F3,26=1.07, p=0.378).  In 
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addition to supporting high cover of exotic grasses, S. chrysophylla sites are also associated with 
presence of the invasive shrub Lantana camara (Appendix A)(August-Schmidt et al., 2015).  
Site type was a good predictor of understory community (permanova: F4,31=6.571, p=.001; 
homogeneity of multivariate dispersion: F4,31=.3454, p=.845). We found that the communities 
assembled beneath unburned sites dominated by Metrosideros polymorpha were distinct from all 
burned sites in an ordination analysis (Figure 1.3). This pattern was driven by the lack of native 
woody species such as Osteomeles anthyllidifolia, Wikstroemia phillyreifolia, and Pittosporum confertiflorum 
in addition to the relatively high cover of exotic grasses and other non-native species in burned 
areas (Figure 1.3, Appendix A).  Morella faya, Acacia koa and Open sites overlapped in species 
composition space, but Sophora chrysophylla sites clustered separately (Figure 1.3), and were the 
least similar to M. polymorpha reference sites (Figure 1.3).  
Understory plant traits did not differ among N-fixer tree species in terms of SLA and other 
leaf size metrics. Metrosideros and open sites are characterized by plant assemblages with lower leaf 
area per unit mass (Figure 1.4a), while community weighted mean SLA did not differ among N-
fixers. SLA values for the native shrub Dodonaea viscosa and exotic grass Melinis minutiflora do show 
differentiation when growing under different N-fixer tree species. Specific leaf area of D. viscosa 
roughly tracks light availability (F1,34=44.97, p<0.001, adjR
2=0.5568), with higher area per unit 
mass under the dark Morella faya canopy, lowest area per unit mass when growing out in the open, 
and intermediate values across the other tree species (Figure 1.4b). Melinis minutiflora leaves 
followed a somewhat similar pattern but were smaller per unit mass when growing beneath S. 
chrysophylla, M. polymorpha and Open sites than they were growing beneath either of the other two 
N-fixing trees (Figure 1.4c). Understory leaf area and length did not differ among tree canopies, 
regardless of N-fixing status (leaf area: F3,23=2.111, p=0.127; leaf length: F3,23=0.999, p=0.411) 
despite striking differences in light availability (Figure 1.1). Petiole length tracked species 
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composition, rather than light availability, with the longest petioles coming from woody shrubs 
growing beneath Metrosideros (F4,31=9.242, p<0.001). 
Community weighted C:N ratios of understory leaves differed among N-fixing trees (Figure 
1.5a). Both species of native N-fixing trees supported lower understory leaf C:N ratios than 
unburned reference site and unrestored burned sites. Plants growing beneath M. faya by contrast 
had relatively high C:N ratios, similar to values for plants growing under M. polymorpha or in the 
open.  The understory community beneath S. chrysophylla had the lowest C:N ratio, and the A. koa 
understory community fell between the other two fixers. The pattern appeared to be driven by 
differences in %N with values in the open and from under Metrosideros reflecting low %N (Figure 
1.5d). Leaf %C did not differ across any of the tree canopy types (F3,23=0.83, p=0.489) but was 
lower in the open (mean of 45% under trees versus 40% in the open) (F4,31=11.08, p<0.001). The 
two most common understory species, D. viscosa and M. minutiflora tended to have higher leaf %N 
when growing beneath N-fixing trees (Figure 1.5b-c). The pattern was particularly strong for D. 
viscosa and was driven by leaf %N (Figure 1.5e). Mean C:N and %N of M. minutiflora leaves by 
contrast were influenced by the native N-fixing canopy, but did not differ when growing beneath 
the exotic N-fixing tree M. faya versus when growing under the non-fixing M. polymorpha or in 
open areas (Figure 1.5c, f).   
The mean height of plants encountered along the transects was 148 cm and did not differ 
among site types (F4,31=0.85, p=0.503). The overall height of the understory incorporating bare 
patches, however, was substantially lower beneath low light availability trees like Morella faya and 
Acacia koa. It averaged 74 cm ± 7cm under these low light canopies compared to 125 cm ± 5cm 
in the other site types which were not statistically distinguishable from each other (F4,31=11.98, 
p<0.001).  The remaining site types had much higher light availability (Figure 1.1e).  
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We found significant variation in leaf traits among the overstory species (Figure 1.6). The 
native N-fixers had the highest leaf %N, but their SLA’s differed dramatically from each other 
(Figure 1.6a, c). The native non-fixer Metrosideros polymorpha had the lowest specific leaf area (SLA), 
highest C:N ratio, and lowest %N (Figure 1.6). Although all N-fixer leaves had similar C:N ratios, 
leaves of the two native N-fixing species, Acacia koa and Sophora chrysophylla had more than twice 
as much N as the exotic actinorhizal species Morella faya.  But whereas thick, leathery phyllodes 
give native Acacia koa a specific leaf area similar to that of the non-fixer Metrosideros polymorpha, 
the thin-leaved Sophora chrysophylla had the highest SLA among all tree species.  
Stand architecture 
Although Morella faya, Acacia koa, and Sophora chrysophylla are all N-fixing trees, their stands 
have very different architectures (Figure 1.7). Morella faya stands are characterized by a ‘low’ 
canopy with a few mature, relatively tall individuals with basal trunk diameters similar to those of 
much older Metrosideros polymorpha stands, whereas S. chrysophylla stands have a thin, ‘high’ canopy 
and are made up of many smaller individuals in terms of both stature and girth (Figure 1.7a-c). 
Acacia koa stands were often structured around one or a few tall, thick trunked, mature individuals 
with vegetative recruits of all different size classes radiating out from the center of the stand. 
Mature Acacia koa trees typically have a ‘high’ canopy, but these younger recruits around the 
periphery resulted in many stands having foliage near the ground along the outer edges. Despite 
these differences in structure, total basal area is similar among stands, even though the Metrosideros 
stands are likely to be at least 200 years old (established on ash from the 1700s with no evidence 
of disturbance) years old as compared to the <40 year old N-fixer stands (Figure 1.7d). Degree 
of canopy closure, determined as the fraction of transect points with canopy cover, did not differ 
among N-fixers despite significant variation in light penetration. N-fixer canopies were generally 
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more closed than the open-canopied non-fixer Metrosideros polymorpha: 89% of transect points 
under N-fixers included some canopy cover overhead as compared to only 66% canopy closure 
in Metrosideros stands (Figure 1.7e). Light penetration did correlate with overall canopy shape, with 
the dense, low-canopied Morella blocking the most light, high-canopied Sophora and Metrosideros 
stands allowing the greatest light penetration, and Acacia koa falling somewhere in between.  
Discussion 
Tree species identity appears to influence understory assemblage structure and composition 
even within the N-fixing functional group. In the 25 years since fire, the full complement of native 
understory species found in primary woodland did not recruit into any of the burned areas 
regardless of restoration effort. Some common and indeed dominant understory species in 
unburned sites, such as Osteomeles anthyllidifolia, were completely absent from the burned 
assemblages and others (e.g. L. tameiameia) were rare. Communities growing beneath stands of 
Sophora chrysophylla, one of the most popular Hawaiian dry forest restoration species, were less 
similar to those of unburned reference sites than any other site type, including stands of other 
native and exotic N-fixing species (Figure 1.3). Our data thus reconfirm the lack of recovery of 
many native species after fire in Hawai‘i (Ainsworth and Kauffman, 2009; D’Antonio et al., 2011; 
Hughes et al., 1991) but also show that this happens regardless of efforts to ‘restore’ a tree canopy.  
Factors controlling native recovery  
Lack of native recovery in burned areas is likely due in part to success of exotic grasses after 
fire. Competition from exotic grasses is known to limit the success of native woody species in 
this  (D’Antonio et al., 1998; Hughes and Vitousek, 1993; Yelenik et al., 2017) and other systems 
(Griscom and Ashton, 2011; Holl et al., 2000; Kuusipalo et al., 1995). Earlier work in the 
seasonally dry submontane zone of HAVO found that native shrubs were more likely to recruit, 
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accumulate biomass, and store more N in their leaves absent competition from exotic grasses 
(D’Antonio et al., 1998). In the present study, Sophora chrysophylla stands included greater cover of 
exotic species than any other tree (Figure 1.2b), and the African C4 grass Melinis minutiflora made 
up the majority of this cover (Appendix A). However, average Melinis minutiflora biomass did not 
differ among sites, suggesting that grass competition alone is insufficient to explain the divergence 
of these communities in terms of composition and understory species traits (Figure 1.3).  
Another potential filter for recruitment of species into these sites is the litter layer.  Thick 
litter layers of recalcitrant leaves, such as those found beneath Acacia and Morella, could serve as 
a physical barrier either to seedling emergence or could inhibit access to the soil for seeds that 
fall on top of the litter layer.  Recruitment of small-seeded species, common in primary 
succession, is often reduced under thick litter layers in other woody ecosystems (Dzwonko and 
Gawronski, 2002; Kostel-Hughes et al., 2005; Peterson and Facelli, 1992).  However, the 
understory composition of Morella and Acacia stands had a good deal of overlap with that of open 
sites, which had relatively little litter build up, suggesting that the physical barrier presented by a 
thick litter layer is not the only factor limiting recruitment of native shrubs in burned areas. Litter 
could also affect seedling recruitment if difficult to decompose compounds like alkaloids and 
phenolics leach from the fallen leaves. Morella and Acacia species are known to contain a variety 
of secondary metabolites (Seigler 2003, for Acacia; Spínosa et al. 2014, Silva et al. 2015 for Morella), 
which may contribute to the lack of understory diversity in these sites, but the ability of these 
compounds to inhibit seedling germination and plant growth is not well understood. Similar 
studies of the genus Sophora identified a suite of secondary metabolites in the roots, stems and 
seeds, but none in the leaves (Krishna et al., 2012). Acacia koa is integral to Hawaiian forests, 
particularly in wetter areas. Given that many of the same shrubs occur with A. koa elsewhere, 
allelopathy seems unlikely to explain the lack of native woody shrub recruitment at these sites. 
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However, it is possible that allelopathic compounds are leached from wetter sites but remain in 
the soil under drier conditions.  
One feature that often facilitates recruitment of woody plants into forested systems 
particularly  recruitment of small, wind-dispersed species is nurse logs (Lusk, 1995; Sanchez et al., 
2009).  Although small seeded species often colonize well on decaying woody debris (Lusk, 1995), 
downed logs from old fires typically remain dry and intact in the habitats we studied and do not 
appear to ‘nurse’ native woody seedlings (personal observation).  While old burned and downed 
tree trunks occurred in many of our sites, they had no plant species recruiting onto them. 
For planted trees to facilitate a diverse native understory, there must be a supply of native 
propagules and their dispersers nearby. However, the Hawaiian flora is not speciose, and the 
habitat we studied includes a high density of exotic species with abundant propagules, but 
relatively few native species most of which have limited dispersal (D’Antonio et al., 2011). This 
issue is compounded by the loss of Hawaiian forest birds given that a high proportion of the 
native flora relies on zoochorous dispersal (Chimera and Drake, 2010; Pau et al., 2009).  
Replacement of native birds with exotics like common myna (Acridotheres tristis) and Japanese 
white eye (Zosterops japonicas) is problematic because these species preferentially consume and 
disperse exotic fruits (Chimera and Drake, 2010; Kurdila, 1988; Larosa et al., 1987). Creating a 
diverse native understory will likely require more than planting trees in landscapes that include a 
relatively high proportion of exotic species and those lacking effective dispersers. 
Differences among canopy trees 
Differences in light availability likely play a role in how plant communities assemble beneath 
these canopy trees.  All N-fixers were dark at the soil surface due to dense canopies, thick litter 
layers, or thick grass understories, but the understory environment measured in these stands 
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ranged from full light exposure in open sites, moderate light penetration beneath relatively open 
canopies of Metrosideros polymorpha, Sophora chrysophylla or closed but less dense Acacia koa, to dense, 
dark Morella faya stands that blocked over 90% of ambient light (Figure 1.1e). Although light levels 
similar to those under Morella were found to reduce exotic grass and biomass relative to native 
shrubs elsewhere in Hawaii (Funk and McDaniel, 2010), we found a significant increase in bare 
space beneath Morella faya canopies compared to other tree types (data not shown), but no change 
in cover of native shrubs. Species loss related to reduced light availability has been documented 
in the relatively dry, deciduous beech and mixed beech-oak forests of northern Germany (Härdtle 
et al., 2003). In that ecosystem, photophyllic species were lost as the canopy closed during forest 
succession and were not immediately replaced by more shade tolerant ones (Härdtle et al 2003).  
Dense forests elsewhere in Hawai‘i are typically found in more mesic sites and thus species that 
thrive in them may not be able to establish here. Given the patchy nature of Morella faya stands in 
the landscape and the relative novelty of a dark understory environment in this seasonally dry 
ecosystem, few local native species appear able to take advantage of the interior of these stands 
even though they are largely free from exotic grass competition.  
Although N-fixers make a discrete functional group in that they tend to enhance soil N under 
their canopies and maintain high leaf tissue N compared to non-fixing species with which they 
co-occur, our data suggest they favor different understory species and perhaps cycle N differently 
under their canopies. Leaves of Sophora chrysophylla have a low C:N ratio, high % N, and are 
associated with understory species whose leaves are also relatively N-rich (Figure 1.5d, Figure 
1.6b-c). Sophora chrysophylla sites include a handful of unique species, such as the exotic Lantana 
camara which has been shown to spread preferentially in association with Sophora chrysophylla in 
this system (August-Schmidt et al 2015). However, the two species that make up over 80% of 
understory cover in Sophora sites, the African grass Melinis minutiflora and the native shrub Dodonaea 
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viscosa, also comprise over three quarters of the understory cover in all other site types except the 
unburned Metrosideros polymorpha woodland (Appendix A). Thus differences in understory species 
identity is unlikely to be the driver of the low understory leaf C:N of plants under Sophora. The 
plasticity we found in understory species’ response to the N-environment suggests that there may 
be important differences in the way nitrogen is cycled among these N-fixer species as well as 
between them and M. polymorpha.  
While leaves of both Acacia and Sophora have relatively high %N, differences in the 
concentration and location of secondary metabolites in the plant tissues of these species could 
affect the rate of decomposition and associated N availability. A high foliar concentration of 
secondary metabolic compounds could slow turnover of litter N (Horner et al., 1988).  Whereas 
members of the genus Acacia are known to produce a wide variety of secondary metabolites, 
including in their leaves (Seigler, 2003), similar compounds have not yet been identified in the 
leaves of Sophora (Krishna et al., 2012). Sophora’s high SLA (Figure 1.6a) and the rarity of its leaves 
in the litter layer (data not shown) suggest that its leaves decompose quickly.  In comparison, we 
found thick litter layers composed almost entirely of overstory leaves (or phyllodes in the case of 
Acacia) beneath the canopies of both Morella faya and Acacia koa. These patterns are consistent 
with relatively quick N-cycling beneath Sophora compared to the other two N-fixers. More work 
is needed to understand the extent to which N-cycling patterns differ among species growing in 
the same environment and identify which species traits best predict facilitation of exotic grasses 
and other potential invaders. 
Conclusions 
This long-term follow up on restoration activities suggests that seeded stands of N-fixing 
trees are no more successful in recruiting a complement of native understory species than 
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unrestored (open) sites (Figure 1.3). In other words, native status does not guarantee that an N-
fixer will be associated with a native-dominated community as was also found by Maron and 
Connors (1996) and Suttle et al. (2007). Indeed at least one native N-fixer has become associated 
with a canopy that is highly divergent from the desired intact dry woodland, and it currently 
supports other invasive plants of management concern (August-Schmidt et al., 2015). Being able 
to predict when a given tree species will be associated with invasion and when it will be associated 
with native species recovery is especially important in the tropics where tree cover has declined 
dramatically in recent decades and N-fixing tree species are common.  
So, when would we expect adding trees to promote native understory diversity? The theory 
behind establishing tree cover to initiate understory restoration relies on the ability of trees to 
reduce exotic grass competition via light limitation. Yet, light limitation is more difficult to achieve 
in drier sites where water availability limits the degree of canopy closure (Dohn et al. 2013, Mazía 
et al. 2016). In addition to aridity, Blaser et al (2013) found that traits like the ability to fix nitrogen 
and whether or not a tree’s canopy reaches all the way to the ground affect whether or not a given 
species is likely to facilitate or inhibit grass in its understory. Our data further suggest differences 
in the interaction between light and nutrient availability among N-fixing species could play an 
important role in shaping the understory assemblage.  The use of N-fixers, especially in 
restoration of open-canopied systems, requires further research to identify traits helpful in 
distinguishing among N-fixers in an effort to find species combinations that may promote, rather 
than impede, native diversity. A new paradigm may be necessary to restore more open-canopied 
systems.  
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Figures 
 
Figure 1.1. Soil characteristics and light availability across site types including (a) soil depth, (b) soil bulk 
density, (c) August soil moisture, (d) litter depth, (e) fraction of available light measured beneath tree 
canopy, and (f) fraction of available light measured at the soil level. Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters 
represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types represented by the same letter are not 
significantly different from each other.   
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Figure 1.2. Native and exotic (a) species richness (native: F4,31=34.35, p<0.001; exotic: F4,31=1.88, p=n.s.) 
and (b) absolute percent cover (native: F4,31=11.29, p<0.001; exotic: F4,31=5.517, p=0.002) for each site 
type (N = 6 for Morella, Acacia, and Metrosideros; N = 9 for Sophora and open sites). Bars are means ± 1 SE 
per 75m2 site. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types represented by the same 
letter are not significantly different from each other.  
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Figure 1.3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling depiction of differences in community composition 
among site types (K=2; Stress = 0.152). N-fixers are shown using filled shapes. Stands of the non-fixing 
tree Metrosideros are shown in open diamonds. Open sites with no tree cover are shown with a cross.  Scores 
for individual species are shown using the first three letters of the genus followed by the first three letters 
of the species. See Table A.1 for full species names. Unburned Metrosideros sites cluster separately from all 
burned areas due primarily to differences in native shrub cover. Sophora stands cluster separately from 
open, Morella, and Acacia sites due to the presence of unique exotic species.  
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Figure 1.4. Specific leaf area (SLA) measurements for (a) the entire understory community weighted by 
each species’ relative cover, and two understory species common to all site types: (b) native shrub Dodonaea 
viscosa and (c) exotic C4 grass Melinis minutiflora. Community weighted mean SLA (a) includes all understory 
species but excludes overstory canopy species (N = 6 for Morella, Acacia, and Metrosideros; N = 9 for Sophora 
and open plots). Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site 
types represented by the same letter are not significantly different from each other.  
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Figure 1.5. C:N ratios (panels a, b, c) and percent foliar N (panels d, e, f) of community weighted mean 
understory cover (panels a and d), and two common understory species: native shrub Dodonaea viscosa 
(panels b and e) and exotic grass Melinis minutiflora (panels c and f) for each site type (N = 6 for Morella, 
Acacia, and Metrosideros; N = 9 for Sophora and open sites). Community weighted means are based on 
relative percent cover from 75m2 sites. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types 
represented by the same letter are not significantly different from each other.  
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Figure 1.6. Specific leaf area (SLA), foliar C:N, and foliar %N of focal canopy species. Overstory leaves 
were collected from three or more individuals at each site (N = 6 sites for Morella and Acacia; N = 9 sites 
for Sophora). Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters are post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types 
represented by the same letter are not significantly different from each other.  
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. 
Figure 1.7. Stand architecture of each of the four focal tree species in terms of (a) tree height, (b) height 
of the tallest tree in a given plot, (c) basal diameter, (d) total basal area per 75m2 plot, (e) percent canopy 
closure (determined as the fraction of transect points with overstory canopy cover), and (f) mean number 
of trees per 75m2 plot for each site type. Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise 
comparisons. Site types represented by the same letter are not significantly different from each other.  
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Appendix A. Supplemental Table for Chapter I 
Table A1. Understory composition 
Understory Species Lifeform Morella Acacia Sophora Metrosideros Open 
Exotic  33.6 44.7 78.2 43.7 59.1 
   Pluchea carolinensis shrub   0.4  0.5   
   Psidium guajava shrub  0.6  0.3  0.2   0.5 
   Lantana camara shrub   14.9   
   Melinis spp. grass 32.8 43.9 62.5 26.6 54.5 
   Other grasses grass 0.2 0.1 0.2 17.0  3.9 
Native  22.5 19.9 29.6 92.4 36.6 
   Cocculus orbiculatus vine  0.1   1.3  0.4  3.4 
   Dianella sandwicensis forb      0.1  
   Dodonaea viscosa shrub 10.8 14.5 27.5 22.5 18.8 
   Leptecophylla tameiameia shrub 11.0  3.8  0.1 16.1 14.4 
   Osteomeles anthyllidifolia shrub  0.3   31.7  0.1 
   Pittosporum confertifolium tree     1.6  
   Wikstroemia phillyreifolia shrub     5.4  
   Ferns fern   1.4   0.6  
   Sedges sedge  0.4  0.3 0.8 14.0  
Total absolute cover  56.0 64.6 107.8 136.0 95.7 
Bare ground  33.7 25.3 8.7   8.5 14.9 
Values are mean absolute percent cover of selected understory species and functional groups (≥ 0.1% 
mean cover in at least one site type) for stands of a given overstory type. N=6 sites for Morella, Acacia, and 
Metrosideros; N=9 sites for Sophora and Open. Melinis species include M. minutiflora and M. repens. Other 
exotic grasses include Andropogon virginicus, Schizachryium condensatum, Setaria verticillata and Soprobolus indica. 
Native ferns include Nephrolepis species, Psilotum nudum and Pteridium aquilinum, Native sedges include Cyperus 
species and Morelotia gahniiformis. 
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Chapter II: Sources of  variation in N cycling beneath N fixing trees growing 
in the same environment 
Abstract 
Nitrogen (N) availability is an important driver of ecosystem structure and function. Plant 
species with the ability to fix atmospheric N could have a strong impact on ecosystem function, 
yet the extent to which their individual plant traits affect how quickly the total N pool grows and 
how rapidly N becomes available to other plants is not well understood. We asked how N-fixer 
species traits drive differences in N-cycling among N-fixing trees growing in the same 
environment. We investigated N cycling in five site types in the seasonally dry submontane zone 
of Hawaii Volcanoes National Park: planted stands of two Hawaiian native N-fixing trees (Acacia 
koa and Sophora chrysophylla), ‘natural’ stands of an invasive N-fixing tree (Morella faya), stands of a 
native non-fixer (Metrosideros polymorpha), and open grass-dominated areas. We measured the 
relative availability of nitrogen in the soil pool and characterized the rate and amount of N cycling 
in these stands both in the field and using long term soil incubations in the laboratory. While more 
mineral N was available beneath N fixers than in grass or non-fixer dominated stands, we found 
that N is cycled very differently under the three N-fixing species.  Differences in N-cycling among 
the N-fixers correlated with differences in the quality of their litter rather than the volume of litter 
and amount of litter-N produced. Sophora dropped the least litter, yet the quick decomposition of 
its leaves was associated with significant N release, high resin-N availability, and high nitrification 
potential in lab incubated soil. Despite high litter production, litter N release from the other fixers, 
Acacia koa and Morella faya, was negligible in the first two years of decomposition and N availability, 
N mineralization and nitrification potential were lower under these species. We hypothesize that 
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differences in leaf carbon chemistry among N-fixing species alters the timing of N release from 
N-fixing species to the non-N-fixing understory.  
Introduction 
Nitrogen (N) fixing plants, in association with heterotrophic N-fixing bacteria, can drive 
ecosystem structure and functioning by increasing ecosystem N availability (Binkley et al., 1992; 
Hart et al., 1997; Haubensak and Parker, 2004; Liao et al., 2008; Maron and Jeffries, 1999; Vitousek 
et al., 1987) and thus altering community dynamics (Adler et al., 1998; Isbell et al., 2013; Maron 
and Connors, 1996) and diversity (Huenneke et al., 1990; Stevens et al., 2004; Tilman, 1987). 
Because N-fixation rates are controlled in large part by environmental factors, (Høgh-Jensen et 
al., 2002; Houlton et al., 2008; Vitousek et al., 2013, 2002), we might assume that N-fixers of the 
same lifeform (eg trees) growing in a particular system will act similarly. Yet we know that N-fixer 
species identity matters (Castro-Díez et al., 2014; Hellmann et al., 2011; Hoogmoed et al., 2014; 
Witkowski, 1991). For example, non-native N-fixing species often fix more N and have a greater 
impact on ecosystem function than native N-fixing species in the same system (Hellmann et al., 
2011; Witkowski, 1991, but see Asner et al., 2010). This could come about via increasing litter 
quantity (and therefore also the total amount of N cycling through the system at a given time) 
and/or differences in litter quality (where having a greater proportion of litter C and N in labile 
compounds speeds decomposition and therefore also N cycling rates).  Variation in plant traits 
such as foliar C:N, lignin:N, and leaf turnover rates likely play an important role in the overall 
effect a given N-fixing species has on ecosystem N cycling, yet few studies compare these traits 
among species within this ‘functional group’ in a single system (Hellmann et al., 2011; Witkowski, 
1991). Differences between species in their effects on N availability and cycling could create 
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substantial differences in ecosystem functioning and may thus have important ramifications for 
the use of N-fixers, or the control of exotic N-fixers, in ecosystem restoration. 
We examined N dynamics associated with three species of N-fixing trees that grow in mono-
specific stands in seasonally dry submontane woodland in Hawaii Volcanoes National Park 
(HAVO). The volcanic soils at these sites are young (<300 years) and plant growth is N limited 
(D’Antonio and Mack, 2006; Vitousek and Walker, 1989). All three N-fixing tree species 
established following fires in the 1970s and 1980s that destroyed much of the existing woodland 
dominated by Metrosideros polymorpha, which is not an N-fixing species.  Because Metrosideros 
polymorpha is relatively slow growing and recruits poorly after fire, the National Park Service seeded 
Sophora chrysophylla, a native leguminous tree, to facilitate recovery of a native canopy. Stands of 
Acacia koa, another native legume, resprouted after fire from earlier National Park Service 
plantings. This species is also sometimes planted in post-fire restoration elsewhere in submontane 
woodlands in HAVO (Loh et al., 2007). In the time since fire, the actinorhizal N-fixing tree Morella 
faya has aggressively invaded burned and unburned areas, although it grows much faster in burned 
areas (D’Antonio et al., 2017).  Stands of all three N-fixer species remain patchy, interspersed 
among open areas dominated by exotic grasses, particularly the African grass Melinis minutiflora, 
and a few native shrubs.  
Previous research identified distinct understory assemblages associated with each of these 
canopy dominants (Chapter I). One species, the native legume Sophora chrysophylla, hosts greater 
non-native cover and more unique invasive species in its understory than the other N-fixing trees 
(Chapter I). The emerging paradigm from literature on invader traits suggests that fast-growing 
invaders tend to be nitrophilous and cycle N quickly (Daehler, 2003; Huenneke et al., 1990; Liao 
et al., 2008; Maron and Connors, 1996). In this landscape, Sophora also serves as a hotspot for the 
occurrence of the invasive shrub Lantana camara (August-Schmidt et al., 2015), which is known to 
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favor high N environments (Duggin and Gentle, 1998). Together these observations of 
community composition suggest that N cycling rates are higher under Sophora compared to other 
potential dominants. The presence of monotypic stands of these three N-fixing tree species 
growing under the same environmental (soil, rainfall, temperature) conditions allows us to explore 
the extent to which N-cycling differs among these members of the N-fixing tree functional group 
and to identify which plant traits (eg litter C:N, lignin:N, litterfall rates, decomposition rates) best 
correlate with the differences we observe. It also allows us to apply the current understanding of 
plant-soil interactions in the context of ecosystem restoration.  
Our study addressed the following three questions: (1) How does species dominance, including 
N-fixing versus non-fixing species within the same environment, influence N-cycling? (2) How do 
the different aspects of N-cycling vary among N-fixing trees growing in the same environment? 
And (3) Which species traits or aspects of the N cycle (eg litter production, litter quality, 
decomposition) drive differences among N-fixer species in N-cycling rates? To determine the 
effect that N-fixing trees have on local N-cycling, we compared N-fixer dominated stands with 
stands dominated by non-N-fixing trees and open areas without tree cover. Based on previous 
studies comparing communities with and without a dominant N-fixer (Binkley et al., 1992; Hart 
et al., 1997; Haubensak and Parker, 2004; Maron and Jeffries, 1999; Vitousek et al., 1987), we 
hypothesized that (i) the presence of a dominant N-fixing tree would increase N-availability via 
N-rich litter inputs and speed N-cycling compared to sites without a dominant N-fixer in both 
undisturbed (intact Metrosideros polymorpha woodland) and disturbed (open exotic grassland) areas. 
As stated above, we also hypothesize based on understory composition that (ii) soils beneath 
Sophora will cycle N more quickly and create a higher N environment than soils beneath the other 
two N-fixing tree species. To characterize N-cycling patterns among tree species, we measured 
litterfall, leaf decomposition, total soil C and N content, resin-available N in the field and N-
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mineralization and nitrification potential in lab incubations. To evaluate why differences might 
exist in N-cycling among canopy trees, we compared the ratio of foliar stable N isotopes, tree leaf 
and litter bed chemistry, total C and N of tree leaves, leaf lifespan, and substrate induced 
respiration (as a relative measure of microbial biomass).  
Methods 
Study Area 
We conducted fieldwork for this study in the seasonally dry submontane zone of Hawaii 
Volcanoes National Park on Hawaii Island, Hawaii, USA (19° 23′0′′ N, 155° 12′0′′ W) at an 
elevation between 750-925 m.a.s.l. Soils are young lithic haplustands (Soil Survey Staff, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service, 2018). Shallow (0-30 cm) pockets of volcanic ash less than 400 
years old overlie 500-1000 year old basaltic pahoehoe lava. Annual rainfall is 1,500 mm, most of 
which falls in the winter months.  
The study area was historically native woodland dominated by the tree Metrosideros polymorpha 
with an understory of native shrubs and sedges (see D’Antonio et al. 2011). After a series of exotic 
grass fueled fires in the 1970s and 1980s, nearly all woody vegetation was lost, and the area became 
dominated by exotic grasses, especially the African C4 grass Melinis minutiflora (Hughes et al., 1991).  
Stands of the three focal N-fixing tree species (two native legumes and one exotic actinorhizal 
species) established after these fires. Sophora chrysophylla was broadcast seeded by the National Park 
Service following fire. Acacia koa resprouted from stands that had been planted in the 1950s (T. 
Tunison, retired NPS vegetation manager, personal communication). The exotic Morella faya 
invaded the park from surrounding areas becoming abundant in this area between 1998 and the 
present (D’Antonio et al., 2011). Metrosideros polymorpha, the dominant tree prior to fire, is not a 
nitrogen fixer. Thus, the area has experienced a large-scale shift from dominance by Metrosideros to 
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dominance by grasses interspersed with patches of some species of N-fixing tree.  Prior research 
has demonstrated that nearby forests (Vitousek and Walker, 1989) and burned grasslands are N-
limited (D’Antonio and Mack, 2006).  
Site Selection 
To understand how N-fixing trees have affected local N availability and cycling, we compare 
N-fixer stands to two reference sites: burned, open sites with no tree cover since fire and unburned 
Metrosideros polymorpha woodland. Because N-fixers are patchily distributed in burned areas, we 
defined a site as 15m of continuous canopy. We targeted the largest and densest tree-dominated 
stands in the landscape. Open sites were situated throughout the burned area near N-fixing tree 
stands and were oriented to have a similar soil depth profile to the nearest N-fixer stand. 
Metrosideros polymorpha stands were selected for the densest mono-typic canopy within the unburned 
woodland. Acacia koa stands tended to be slightly lower in elevation than the other two fixers, 
possibly due to their establishment prior to fire, but soil depth, bulk density and soil moisture were 
similar among N-fixer stands (Chapter I). We compared nutrient cycling among the three N-fixing 
tree species present in this landscape: native legumes Acacia koa and Sophora chrysophylla and exotic 
actinorhizal species Morella faya (Myricacae). We monitored six sites each for Acacia and Morella 
and nine sites for Sophora. In total we monitored nine open patches, six Metrosideros polymorpha 
stands, and twenty-one N-fixer stands for a total of 36 sites among five site types. 
Characterization of leaf chemistry  
Live over- and understory leaves were used to indicate whether N-fixing species were fixing 
atmospheric N in this environment and to assess overstory foliar N content and carbon quality. 
For these analyses we collected three or more live sun leaves from the target canopy tree species 
(Morella faya, Acacia koa, Sophora chrysophylla, and Metrosideros polymorpha) at each of the 27 tree-
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dominated sites in July 2014. At the same time, we collected live sun leaves from 3 or more 
individuals of two understory species common to all site types, native shrub Dodonaea viscosa and 
exotic grass Melinis minutiflora, from all 36 sites, including open sites without tree cover.  
To indicate whether N-fixing species are fixing atmospheric N in this environment, we 
compared the ratio of stable N isotopes (15N/14N), hereafter ∂15N, of focal overstory tree leaves. 
We also measured the ∂15N signature of understory species Melinis minutiflora and Dodonaea viscosa 
to compare the extent to which understory species reflect the ∂15N signature of the canopy.   
To characterize carbon quality of the overstory tree leaves and mixed species litter samples 
from the natural litter bed, we performed sequential extractions to estimate lignin content (Van 
Soest, 1967). Consistent with previous studies (Hobbie, 2000; Melillo et al., 1982), we refer to the 
fraction remaining after soluble material, hemicellulose and cellulose have been removed as ‘lignin’ 
although we acknowledge that this recalcitrant fraction also contains non-lignin components (such 
as cutin, suberin and waxes) (von Lützow et al., 2007).  
Samples were dried and ground using a Wiley mill (Thomas Scientific, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, USA) with a no. 20 screen.  Samples for ∂15N and CN analysis were ground further 
using a Wig-L-Bug amalgamator (Crescent Dental, Lyons, Illinois, USA). Stable isotopic analysis 
was performed at the University of Hawaii Hilo Analytical lab using an Isotope Ratio Mass 
Spectrometer (Thermo-Finnegan, San Jose, California, USA). We analyzed ground material for % 
C and N on a Carlo Erba NA 1500 elemental analyzer (Fisons Instruments, Beverly, 
Massachusetts, USA). Samples for carbon quality were sequentially digested using neutral fiber 
detergent, acid fiber detergent, and finally sulfuric acid using an ANKOM fiber analyzer (ANKOM 
Technology, Macedon, NY, USA). 
One of the best predictors of decomposition rate within a given climate is lignin or the lignin:N 
ratio (Aerts, 1997; Reich et al., 1997).  We calculated the lignin:N ratio as proportion of lignin per 
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gram substrate measured during the sequential extractions and divided it by the proportion of N 
per gram substrate. Foliar N content measurements are reported in Chapter I.  
Characterization of litterfall and litter pools 
We measured litterfall of each of the four focal canopy tree species by placing 3 to 4 litter traps 
covering 0.263 m2 (for Morella faya, Acacia koa, and Metrosideros polymorpha) or 0.367 m2 (for Sophora 
chrysophylla) beneath the tree canopy at six sites for each tree species. Larger trap area was used for 
Sophora chrysophylla to accommodate patchier canopy and the movement of lighter, smaller leaflets 
before they reached the trap. Plastic litter trays were 6 cm deep and lined with 1-mm mesh 
fiberglass screening. Litter traps were emptied bimonthly from August 2012 to July 2013. After 
collecting the litter, we pooled it at the plot level, dried it at 70ºC for 48 hours and sorted it to 
species and tissue type (leaf, flower, fruit, or woody material) prior to weighing it. Data are reported 
on a mass per area basis to account for differences in trap size among tree species.  
To estimate the relative litter N input for each of the focal canopy species, we measured %N 
of each tissue type found in our litter traps: senescent leaves, flowers, fruits, and woody material. 
We collected six samples of senescent leaf, flower and fruit material for each N-fixing tree species 
during the dry season in July 2012. Each sub-sample included material from at least three 
individuals. We estimated the N input from woody material using the litter collected in October 
2012. CN analysis was performed as described above. To determine a mean annual N input for 
each canopy species, we multiplied the mean N concentration of each tissue type by the total 
annual dry mass per square meter of that tissue type and then summed across tissue types (N=6 
per species per tissue type).   
To estimate the size of the standing litter pool, we collected two replicate samples of the 
natural litter bed at each site in August 2011 and July 2012.  Litter subsamples consisted of all 
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fallen plant material within either 200 cm2 (two 10 cm × 10 cm quadrats, homogenized into a 
single sample) or 900 cm2 (one 30 cm 30 cm quadrat). The smaller 200 cm2 quadrats were collected 
initially, but most litter samples were collected using the larger 900 cm2 quadrats to reduce edge 
effects. Samples were collected within 30 cm of the trunk of two overstory trees (one for each 
replicate) at established sites.  Replicate litter samples were taken back to the lab and dried in an 
oven at 50ºC for 48 hours and weighed. We then extrapolated dry litter mass per square meter for 
all samples. We characterized the natural litter beds at each site type in terms of mass and N 
content and carbon quality (methods as described above in Characterization of leaf chemistry).   We 
estimated the size of the litter bed N pool for a given site by multiplying litter mass (g m-2) by the 
% N found in the natural litter bed.   
To gain insight into the longevity of leaves among the N fixers, we measured leaf lifespan of 
N-fixing trees using the periodic census method (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al., 2013). We monitored 
160 branch tips per N-fixer species five times within the first year and again at the end of two 
years for a total of six time points. Because we did not know exactly when a given leaf was 
produced or fell from the tree, we estimated leaf lifespan using intervals.  For Acacia and Morella, 
we used the number of days between time points when the leaf first and last appeared as the 
minimum lifespan; we used the number of days between the last time point before a given leaf 
appeared and the first time point a given leaf was absent to estimate maximum lifespan. Because 
Sophora’s pinnately compound leaves fall one leaflet at a time, we noted how much of a given leaf 
(100% - 75% - 50% - 25% - 0%) was still remaining at each time point, where 0% indicated just 
the rachis remained and 100% signified all leaflets were present. We estimated the number of 
whole leaves remaining for each cohort by scaling the number of leaves in each class by the amount 
of leaf material remaining (where leaves with 0% remaining were scaled by 0.01 and entire leaves 
were scaled by 1.00). We then estimated the minimum and maximum leaf lifespan for the number 
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of whole-leaf-equivalents as for Acacia and Morella. We excluded from analysis any leaves marked 
during the initial census because we could not be sure of their age. In total we followed the lifespan 
of 1679 Acacia leaves, 9256 Morella leaves, and 2711 Sophora leaves. 
Litter decomposition 
We used senescent leaves of each N-fixing tree species to measure leaf litter decomposition 
rates. Senescent leaves from throughout the study area were mixed together prior to creating litter 
bags (collection methods described in Characterization of litterfall and litter pools above).  We added 
1.0 g ± 0.01 of senescent leaves to 10 × 10 cm pouches constructed from 1-mm mesh fiberglass 
screening. An additional 1.0 g subsample was weighed, dried at 70ºC for 48 hours, and weighed 
again to obtain a dry weight conversion factor and to determine initial tissue %C and N (CN 
analysis described in Characterization of leaf chemistry above). We used the dry weight at 70ºC to 
calculate the initial dry mass of litter in each bag. Bags were labeled individually and 5 bags of each 
litter type were tied to nylon string. One set of five bags containing senescent leaves from the focal 
tree species was placed at the surface of the litter layer at N-fixer dominated sites (N=6 replicates 
per species per time point) to approximate conditions of recently fallen leaf litter. Litter was 
allowed to accumulate on top of the bags over the course of the experiment. One bag was collected 
from each of the 18 sites (3 tree species, 6 sites each) at 1, 3, 6, 12 and 24 months.   
At the start of the experiment and after each collection, we dried the remaining leaf material 
at 70ºC.  To calculate the fraction of initial mass remaining at each time point, we brushed off soil 
and removed foreign litter from the bags. Litter was then weighed. The remaining leaf material 
was used to measure tissue %C and N (CN analysis described in Characterization of leaf chemistry 
above), and then calculate the fraction of N released over the course of 24 months. We analyzed 
percent initial mass loss and N remaining after 2 years as indices of decomposition rates. We 
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estimated decomposition rate (kmass) and rate of N release (kN) for each N-fixer species using single 
exponential decay models parameterized with litter bag data (Karberg et al., 2008). We also 
calculated net N release from leaf litter decomposition as annual leaf litterfall × %Nsenescent leaves  × (1-
%N remaining after two years decomposition)/2. Annualized two year N release estimates for Metrosideros were based 
on published data (Mack and D’Antonio, 2003; Scowcroft et al., 2000; Vitousek et al., 1994). 
Soil N pools and turnover  
To understand N dynamics under a given N-fixer, we measured the relative availability of 
nitrogen in the soil pool as well as characterizing the rate and amount of N cycling in these stands 
both in the field and using long-term soil incubations in the laboratory. Soil was collected from 
the top 15 cm of soil at each of the 36 sites during the dry season for total carbon and nitrogen 
for laboratory soil incubations. Samples from a given site were combined and passed through a 2 
mm sieve. C, N samples were dried at 60ºC prior to analysis (CN analysis described in 
Characterization of leaf chemistry above). Samples for the incubations were refrigerated for 
approximately two months until we began the 7 month incubation.  
Because some forms of nitrogen present in the soil may not be readily available for plant 
uptake, we also measured resin-available inorganic N at each of our field sites. Inorganic N 
availability was measured in the field over the course of 12 months between August 2012 and July 
2013 using mixed bed ion exchange resin bags (J. T. Baker, Center Valley, New Jersey) (Binkley 
and Matson, 1983). Two resin bags were deployed at each of the 36 sites. We replaced the resin 
bags every two months for one year. Collected bags were rinsed briefly with DI water to remove 
soil and other debris from the outside of the bag, and then extracted by adding 40 mL of 2M 
potassium chloride (KCl) and allowing them to stand for one hour. Eluent was filtered through 
Whatman #1 qualitative filter paper that had been pre-leached with 2M KCl. Filtered samples 
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were frozen and shipped to University of California Santa Barbara, where we measured NH4
+ and 
NO3
- concentrations colorimetrically using a Lachat flow-injection autoanalyzer (Lachat, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA).  Measured NH4
+ and NO3
- concentrations for the entire 12 month 
period were normalized to µg g-1 resin and summed to calculate the total inorganic N captured 
over the course of the 12 month field incubation.  
To control for variation in field conditions that could affect N-cycling patterns among N-
fixers, we also conducted laboratory soil incubations in which we held temperature and moisture 
constant at 25 ºC and 65% of water holding capacity (WHC). Water-holding capacity was 
determined by saturating 30 g subsamples and allowing them to drain for 24 hours in a funnel 
lined with a coffee filter and sealed with Parafilm; they were weighed, dried at 100ºC for 48 hours, 
and reweighed. Gravimetric water content was determined by drying 10 g subsamples at 100ºC 
for 48 hours; soil moisture was adjusted to 65% WHC by mass. For each of the 36 sites sampled 
(N=6-9 sites per canopy type), we placed eight replicates of 15 g soil in uncapped 50 mL centrifuge 
tubes inside 1.89 L glass mason jars for up to 31 weeks (4 tubes per jar; 2 jars per site). We removed 
one tube of soil for each site at weeks 0, 1, 2, 4, 11, 17, 25, and 31 to sample destructively. 
We measured N mineralization for each of the 36 soils at weeks 0, 1, 2, 4, 11, 17, 25, and 31 
of the incubation by adding 10 g of moist soil to 50 mL of 2M KCl, shaking the mixture for 1 
hour, and then filtering through Whatman #1 filter paper pre-leached with 2M KCl. We then 
determined NH4
+ and NO3
- concentrations colorimetrically using a Lachat flow-injection 
autoanalyzer (Lachat, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA). To compare the relative size of the microbial 
nitrifier community among soil types as an indicator of longer-term N availability, we determined 
each soil’s nitrification potential at 1, 2, 4, 17, 25, and 31 weeks using a chlorate slurry inhibition 
assay (Belser and Mays, 1980).  To get a relative measure of microbial biomass at these sites, we 
measured substrate induced respiration (SIR) (West and Sparling, 1986) using the modification 
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described in Fierer et al. (2003) at 0, 11 and 17 weeks. Because SIR for each site type was relatively 
stable across time, we present the mean of these three measurements.  
Seedling turnover 
Reproductive material and seeds in particular made up a significant proportion of the litter we 
collected beneath Sophora chrysophylla. A survey of understory seedlings in these sites found orders 
of magnitude more Sophora seedlings beneath that canopy than any other species in any other site 
type (Chapter III) yet none were over 15cm tall. For these reasons, we hypothesized that seedling 
turnover might contribute to N-cycling under Sophora. To test this, we marked 14 plots (30cm × 
30cm) directly beneath Sophora canopy throughout the burned area and tracked the appearance 
and survival of all Sophora seedlings 5 times (at 1, 6, 9, 12, and 24 months) between July 2014 and 
July 2016. We then estimated the contribution of seedling turnover to annual N flux as the number 
of Sophora seedlings germinated per m2 × estimated seedling turnover × seedling dry weight (g) × 
seedling %N. 
Statistical Analysis 
We compared stable isotopes in over- and understory leaf material; soil C and N; resin available 
N; laboratory incubation N mineralization, nitrification potential, and mean SIR; annual litterfall 
dry mass and N input; annual litter N input; natural litter bed dry mass, N, and C:N; leaf and litter 
carbon quality; and tree litter mass loss and N release using a one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with site type as a fixed effect. Post hoc comparisons were made using a Tukey test. 
ANOVAs and post hoc comparisons were performed in R using the vegetarian (Charney and 
Record, 2012) and agricolae (de Mendiburu, 2016) packages. All analyses were completed using 
R version 3.3.0  (R Core Team, 2016).  
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We modeled the survival of new Sophora seedlings that germinated during the monitoring 
period using nonparametric maximum likelihood estimates of the distribution of seedling lifespan 
in R using the interval package (Fay and Shaw, 2010). We also modeled leaf lifespan 
nonparametrically as a function of species using the icenReg package in R (Anderson-Bergman, 
2017).  
To compare the relative importance of litter production and litter quality in driving N-cycling 
among N-fixers, we modeled both mean nitrification potential and total N-mineralization from 
lab incubations as a function of litter production, litter quality, and relative microbial biomass. 
Potential litter production variables included litterfall of all species, tree litterfall of all tissue types, 
tree leaf litterfall, or litter bed mass. Potential litter quality variables included tree leaf %N, tree 
leaf C:N, community weighted mean %N, community weighted mean %N excluding trees, tree 
leaf % lignin, mixed litter bed % lignin, tree leaf lignin:N, or mixed litter bed lignin:N. Relative 
microbial biomass was modeled using substrate induced respiration measured at the start of the 
laboratory soil incubations.  We used the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) to select the best 
three-parameter model from all possible three-parameter models that included one litter 
production variable, one litter quality variable and relative microbial biomass.  To determine the 
relative importance of litter production versus litter quality, we compared the partial sum of 
squares using the car package (Fox and Weisberg, 2011) in R and the absolute value of 
standardized model coefficients for each model.  We hypothesized that higher litter volume and 
higher litter quality (low lignin content; high N content) would result in higher N availability.  
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Results  
Soil N pools and turnover 
We anticipated that N-fixer stands would have a higher soil N content, lower C:N and 
higher resin-N availability than stands without an N-fixer. However, only Sophora chrysophylla soils 
had higher soil N content than open and Metrosideros-dominated areas; N content of Acacia and 
Morella stands was similar to that of burned open plots and unburned Metrosideros-dominated soils 
(Figure 2.1a). Soil C:N ratios in unburned Metrosideros-dominated soils were higher than any of the 
soils in burned areas, regardless of dominant tree cover (Figure 2.1b). We found a four-fold or 
greater increase in resin-available N (NH4+NO3) beneath N-fixing trees than in sites without an 
N-fixer (Figure 2.1c). Consistent with total soil N measurements, average resin-available N was 
twice as high under Sophora as under either Morella or Acacia (Figure 2.1c). However, this 
measurement is highly spatially variable and summed resin-available N did not differ significantly 
among N-fixing species (Figure 2.1c). N-fixers also differed in the dominant form of nitrogen 
captured by resins. Nitrate dominated resin-N extracts beneath Sophora and Morella whereas resin-
N from all other site types was primarily ammonium (data not shown).  
Data from laboratory soil incubations supported the pattern of high N availability under 
Sophora seen in the field using resin bags. Sophora soils mineralized more than twice as much N as 
any other soil type over the course of the experiment (Figure 2.2a). Metrosideros soils were slow to 
start mineralizing N, but ultimately mineralized similar amounts of N as those beneath Morella and 
Acacia over the 31 week lab incubation. Sophora soils also consistently demonstrated substantially 
higher nitrification potential than soils from all other habitats (Figure 2.2b), suggesting that soils 
beneath Sophora stands harbor a larger microbial nitrifier population than those in other stand 
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types. By contrast, nitrification potential of Acacia and Morella soils did not differ from Metrosideros 
or open sites.  
Total microbial biomass as measured using substrate induced respiration also differed 
among site types (F4,31=8.29, p<0.001) (Figure B3). Sophora chrysophylla soils supported relatively 
high microbial biomass (7.7 ± 0.9 µg CO2 hr
-1 g-1 soil) similar to undisturbed Metrosideros polymorpha-
dominated soils (8.5 ± 0.6 µg CO2 hr
-1 g-1 soil). Acacia koa soils supported the lowest microbial 
biomass (4.2 ± 0.3 µg CO2 hr
-1 g-1 soil), similar to open areas (4.3 ± 0.5 µg CO2 hr
-1 g-1 soil). 
Microbial biomass of Morella faya soils (6.4 ± 0.7 µg CO2 hr
-1 g-1 soil) fell between that of Sophora 
and Acacia soils.  
Characterization of leaf chemistry 
Acacia koa, Sophora chrysophylla and Morella faya are likely fixing atmospheric N throughout 
these sites. All three N-fixer species had a strong atmospheric signature (∂15N between -2.13 and 
-.97) relative to Metrosideros (∂15N -7.35) (Figure 2.3). Both of the most common understory species, 
native shrub Dodonaea viscosa and exotic C4 grass Melinis minutiflora, also have an atmospheric N 
signature in their leaves when growing beneath any of the three N-fixers (Figure 2.3b-c).  This 
increase in 15N in understory species growing beneath N-fixing trees relative to those growing in 
areas without a dominant N-fixer suggests that fixed N becomes available and is readily taken up 
by the plant community surrounding all three N-fixing tree species.  
 In terms of foliar carbon quality, we found that Acacia koa leaves included more lignin by 
weight than any other tree species, regardless of N-fixing status (Figure 2.4a).  Consistent with 
other metrics that point to fast N-cycling beneath Sophora chrysophylla, its leaves had the lowest 
lignin:N ratio (Figure 2.4c). Mixed species litter samples from the natural litter bed included both 
N-fixer and understory species litter. Mixed litter lignin content and lignin:N ratios followed 
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similar patterns with variable lignin content across the five site types, but much lower lignin:N 
ratios beneath N-fixing trees (Figure 2.4b and d).  
Characterization of litterfall and litter pools 
Because N-fixing species tend to have a suite of traits associated with fast growth and high 
tissue turnover, we hypothesized that N-fixing trees would produce a lot of relatively high-N litter. 
While Morella and Acacia produced substantial amounts of leaf litter (855 ± 68 g m-2 and 552 ± 8 
g m-2, respectively) over the course of one year, the volume of litter produced by Sophora (290 ± 
49 g m-2) was more similar to that of the non-N-fixer Metrosideros polymorpha (341 ± 18 g m-2) (Figure 
2.5a).   
N-fixing species returned 3 to 7 times as much nitrogen in their litter annually as did the non-
N-fixing Metrosideros (Figure 2.5b).  Similar to the pattern with litter mass, N-fixing tree species 
also varied in the amount of N returned as litter.  Morella and Acacia annually returned roughly 
twice the amount of nitrogen in their litter as did Sophora (Figure 2.5b). Reproductive litter (fruit 
and flowers) made up a greater proportion (~3x) of the deposited N in N-fixing species compared 
with Metrosideros (F1,22=12.16, p=0.002) (data not shown).  
Standing litter N-pools were greatest for Morella (29.12 ± 1.65 g N m-2) and Acacia (34.57 
± 3.14 g N m-2) compared to Sophora (17.92 ± 3.24 g N m-2) or sites without a dominant N-fixing 
tree (10.71 ± 0.75 g N m-2 for Metrosideros;  10.73 ±1.31 g N m-2 for open sites). Only Acacia and 
Morella had standing litter-N pools greater than that of sites without a dominant N-fixing tree 
(F4,31=18.85, p<0.001).  
The average leaf lifespan varied considerably among N-fixer tree species (Figure B6). 
Acacia koa leaves were the longest-lived at an average of 422 days. The mean lifespan for Morella 
faya leaves was 218 days. Sophora chrysophylla leaves were short-lived at an average of 159 days. After 
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six months on the tree, 78% of Acacia koa leaves were still present as compared to 27% of Morella 
faya leaves and only 6% of Sophora chrysophylla leaves. No Sophora leaves lived longer than 8 months. 
The maximum lifespan estimated for Morella and Acacia leaves was 24 months.  
Litter decomposition 
Even though Morella, Acacia, and Sophora leaves have similar C:N ratios (Chapter I), they 
decompose at different rates (Table 1, Figure B1a). Only 16.5% ± 4.3 of Sophora litter dry mass 
remained after two years of decomposition compared to 63.1% ± 6.2 for Morella and 61.8% ± 3.9 
for Acacia. In that same amount of time, Sophora leaf litter had released 67% (± 8.5%) of its initial 
N content compared to 6% ±8.2% for Acacia and net immobilization (-5% N released ±7.2) for 
Morella. Indeed, Morella leaf litter N was immobilized for the entire period (Table 1, Figures 6, B1).  
Only Sophora chrysophylla and Metrosideros polymorpha leaves were estimated to have net N release in 
the first two years of litter decomposition (Figures 6, B1).  
Sophora seedling turnover 
Five hundred Sophora chrysophylla seedlings germinated naturally in monitored plots 
between July 2014 and July 2015. On average, 144 ± 33 seedlings germinated per square meter 
over the course of the year. We found that 88% of Sophora seedlings died within the first year, and 
98% had died by the second year (Figure B5). Mean seedling lifespan was 238 days. We estimated 
that the turnover of these seedlings contributed 0.12 g N m-2 to N flux annually – a further 16% 
beyond the N flux from leaf litter decomposition. This flux of canopy species seedlings was 
completely lacking in the other tree-dominated sites.  
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Litter production vs litter quality as drivers of N availability  
Litter quality was at least as important as litter production for explaining N availability 
among N-fixing trees according to best fit models for both N mineralization and nitrification 
potential (Table 2.2).  Selected from among all possible 3 parameter models that included one litter 
production variable, one litter quality variable and relative microbial biomass, N mineralization 
was best explained by lignin:N of tree leaves and focal species litterfall (including all tissue types); 
nitrification potential was best explained by community weighted mean foliar %N and standing 
litter mass (Table 2.2).  Litter quality (high %N; low % lignin) variables were positively correlated 
with N availability. Contrary to our expectation, litter production variables were negatively 
correlated with N availability in both models due to high litter production but low N availability 
in Acacia and Morella sites.  
In our study, although Sophora dropped half to a third as much litter annually as Morella 
and Acacia, respectively, its seedlings and litter turned over much more quickly and it had a near 
constant turnover of high N seedlings while no other tree species had such seedlings turning over 
beneath them.  Sophora leaf litter released a significant amount of N in two years of decomposition 
compared with negligible N release under Acacia and net immobilization beneath Morella (Figure 
6). High litter volume of Acacia and Morella (Figure 2.5) did not yield comparably high resin-N 
availability in the field (Figure 2.1b). Greater litter mass does not always indicate greater total N 
content, but it did in this study (Figure 2.5b). Comparing these factors mechanistically also 
suggested that litter quality was more important than total litter N inputs in driving N availability 
at these sites. 
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Discussion  
The presence of an N-fixer tree canopy was associated with large increases in N availability 
(ie resin-N was at least four times higher) compared to burned, open areas and unburned stands 
of the non-N-fixing tree Metrosideros polymorpha. While it is often assumed that N-fixers form a 
single functional guild and thus should have similar influences on N-dynamics, we documented 
strong differences in N-availability, soil N-pool size, and N-cycling rates among N-fixer species.  
Based on earlier work suggesting that only species traits associated with altering net N-
inputs or losses should be able to alter ecosystem-level N-cycling (Knops et al., 2002), we would 
expect that total litter-N content or ∂15N signature (as a proxy for N-fixation rate) would predict 
high N availability. However, high N availability in these sites was driven primarily by high litter 
quality and faster cycling rates, rather than greater litter volume or higher total litterfall-N. We 
argue that, in addition to total N inputs, traits affecting N-cycling rates can also be important to 
determining the N-environment in areas dominated by N-fixing tree species because N-cycling 
rates control an important pathway by which fixed nitrogen becomes available to other plants.   
How does N-fixer presence influence local N-cycling?  
N-fixing trees elevate N availability; this is what others had found across a range of 
ecosystems, and it is what we had expected to see here (Batterman et al., 2013; Bernhard-Reversat, 
1996; Binkley et al., 1992; Liao et al., 2008; Scowcroft et al., 2004; Tateno et al., 2007; Vitousek et 
al., 1987; Wang et al., 2010; Yelenik, 2017). We also found that both native and exotic N-fixing 
trees in burned areas were associated with greater N availability than nearby open areas and 
unburned woodland.  Whereas previous research demonstrated a return to pre-disturbance N-
mineralization and N-loss patterns in open areas over 22 years after fire (Yelenik and D’Antonio, 
2013), this study suggests that restoring native N-fixing trees for their fire tolerance has locally 
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perpetuated the high N environment reported immediately following fire disturbance  (Mack et 
al., 2001). However, N-cycling was not always faster beneath N-fixing trees than in open or 
beneath unburned Metrosideros polymorpha canopies (Figure 2.2a). Only Sophora was consistently and 
substantially elevated in N compared to non-fixer conditions. Such variation in the impact of N-
fixers on soil has been found in a few other studies (Hellmann et al., 2011; Hoogmoed et al., 2014; 
Witkowski, 1991), but the causes of that variation are unexplored.   
How does N-cycling vary among N-fixers?  
Although all three species of N-fixing tree studied here were associated with higher 
available N compared to open and unburned Metrosideros-dominated areas, total soil N content and 
rates of N-cycling differed among tree species.  Acacia and Morella produce 2-3 times as much leaf 
litter as Sophora, yet their litter decomposes slowly. This results in a thick, persistent litter layer 
composed almost exclusively of the leaves (phyllodes for Acacia) of the overstory trees. By 
contrast, the litter layer beneath Sophora is dominated by grasses and other understory shrubs with 
few overstory leaves even though leaf turnover in Sophora is much faster than that of Acacia or 
Morella. Associated with the quick decomposition and release of its litter N (Table 2.1), only Sophora 
soils had consistently more total N than those in open areas (Figure 2.1a). Indeed, only Sophora 
leaf litter released a significant amount of N within the first two years of decomposition despite 
initial N content being high (1.5%-2%) in all N-fixer species (Figure 2.6). Acacia leaf litter had no 
net release over the same time period, and Morella litter tended toward immobilization (Figure 2.6).   
The idea that Sophora creates a high N environment is supported by its high nitrification 
potentials (Figure 2.2b). Because nitrifiers compete poorly for NH4, nitrification generally only 
occurs in substantial levels when plant and heterotoph demands for NH4 have been met and excess 
NH4 remains (Booth et al., 2005; Schimel and Bennett, 2004).  
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N-fixing species perform a unique function in that they have the capacity to increase 
ecosystem N, yet this functional group belies variation among fixers in terms of fixation rates 
(Forseth and Innis, 2004; Kummerow et al., 1978; Phillips, 1980; West et al., 2005), plant traits 
and ultimately their influence on N-cycling (Castro-Díez et al., 2014; Hellmann et al., 2011; 
Witkowski, 1991). Neither N-fixer status nor phylogenetic relatedness to another N-fixing species 
is a reliable indicator of the performance of new N-fixing species as demonstrated by the 
differences between the legumes Sophora chrysophylla and Acacia koa in our study and highlighted in 
the meta-analysis by Castro-Díez et al (2014). Although some broad patterns, such as increased 
ecosystem N availability, do hold for most invasive N-fixing species, this could be the result of a 
bias toward studying species with the biggest effect. N-fixer status alone cannot necessarily predict 
the performance of an individual species in a particular context. We recommend using plant traits 
such as foliar lignin:N ratio and litter-N production or direct measurements of in situ fixation rates 
to distinguish among fixers.  
What explains variation in N-cycling among N-fixers?  
Knops et al (2002) posit that a species’ ability to increase N availability – as opposed to 
redistributing it – should be related to its influence on overall N inputs and losses.  The obvious 
pathway by which N-fixers are likely to increase N availability is via symbiotic fixation.  While not 
a direct measure of N-fixation rate, natural 15N abundances between -2 and +2 are thought to 
indicate active fixation (Peterson and Fry, 1987; Shearer and Kohl, 1986). Thus, all three species 
of N-fixing tree incorporated recently fixed atmospheric N in our sites. Yet the species with the 
isotopic signature closest to zero, Acacia koa, was not associated with the highest N availability. 
While this discrepancy could indicate that 15N natural abundance data illustrate differences in 
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fractionation rather than the amount of N fixed (Högberg, 1997) or how fixed N becomes 
available to other species, additional mechanisms must be at play in controlling N availability.  
Although N-fixation is the means by which N-fixing species increase total ecosystem N, 
that N is not necessarily readily available to other plants while the N-fixer is growing (Boring and 
Swank, 1984; Maron and Connors, 1996; Taylor et al., 2017). Fast growth of N-fixing woody plants 
could result in light limitation to understory species (Austin et al., 1997; Maron and Connors, 
1996) and retention of fixed N in N-fixer biomass (Boring and Swank, 1984). Thus, tissue N 
turnover should be expected to explain variation in N availability among N-fixer species.  
N release into the surrounding soil environment depends on litter-N production, N 
content, and turnover rate. There are few studies comparing N-cycling among N-fixing trees 
growing in the same environment (Hellmann et al., 2011; Hoogmoed et al., 2014; Witkowski, 
1991), but those that do describe a pattern whereby greater soil N availability is associated with 
higher litter N inputs. For example, a comparison of two N-fixing species in a Mediterranean 
coastal dune attributed greater N availability beneath invasive tree Acacia longifolia to that species’ 
greater litter production, higher tissue N and rapid phyllode turnover rate compared to 
surrounding areas that included native legume Stauracanthus spectabilis (Hellmann et al., 2011). 
Another study in South Africa comparing N-fixers with similar annual litterfall mass found that 
higher tissue N content in Acacia species compared to native actinorhizal shrubs was sufficient to 
differentiate soil N availability (Witkowski, 1991). Although greater N availability was associated 
with higher litter N inputs in both studies (Hellmann et al., 2011; Witkowski, 1991) and in a meta-
analysis of factors driving changes to N-cycling following invasion (Castro-Díez et al., 2014), 
differences in turnover rate among species should also be able to drive meaningful variation in 
local N cycling with consequences for community assembly.  Our study thus provides a unique 
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example of fast turnover, rather than increased litter-N, distinguishing patterns of N-availability 
among N-fixing species.  
So, what is limiting the rate of N turnover in Acacia and Morella stands compared with that 
in Sophora stands? Given the large volume of N-rich litter produced by these two species, it is 
surprising that N availability and nitrification potential are so much lower in the soils under these 
species. The factors we measured that correlated most strongly with N mineralization rates and 
total leaf litter N release were litter quality traits. Sophora leaves had the highest leaf tissue %N, the 
lowest C:N (Chapter I) and the lowest lignin:N ratio of the three N-fixing species. Whereas Sophora 
leaves tend to have few alkaloid compounds (Kinghorn et al., 1982), Acacia and Morella leaves are 
known to have relatively high concentrations of phenolic and flavonoid compounds (Peñuelas et 
al., 2010; Seigler, 2003; Spínola et al., 2014). Complex carbon compounds in Acacia and Morella 
could be tying up fixed N in microbial biomass or directly limiting microbial activity through 
chemical interference. Measurements of substrate induced respiration suggested that Acacia stands 
had the lowest microbial biomass of any site type (Figure B3). Soil microbial respiration rates for 
Morella and Acacia were relatively low compared to Sophora soils, and respiration under Acacia was 
lower even than that of open sites in our lab incubation study despite coming from sites with 
substantial tree litter inputs (Figure B4). Thus, it is possible that phenolic compounds in Acacia 
and Morella litter inhibit microbial activity, slowing decomposition and the turnover of fixed N 
(Hättenschwiler and Vitousek, 2000; Kraus et al., 2003).  
Another factor distinguishing N cycling beneath Sophora chrysophylla is the cycling of high 
quality N from seedling turnover. High seedling turnover has been shown to provide a significant 
N pulse to California exotic annual grasslands (Eviner and Firestone, 2007), yet the importance of 
seedling turnover to N availability is a little explored area of research. Given that many N-fixers 
are known for their copious seed production, our data suggest that turnover of reproductive 
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material could be an important mechanism distinguishing N-cycling patterns among N-fixing 
species.  
The presence of species actively fixing N suggests that these species are likely directly 
driving patterns of N availability, but indirect effects are also possible. Some means by which a 
plant species can indirectly affect ecosystem N inputs include altering asymbiotic N fixation in the 
soil (Knops et al., 2002; Ley and D’Antonio, 1998), increasing atmospheric N deposition via 
greater aboveground surface area for interception (Draaijers et al., 1992; Weerakkody et al., 2018), 
and attracting animal N inputs (Dean et al., 1999; Fujita and Koike, 2007). Both Acacia koa  and 
Morella faya have much denser canopies and greater aboveground surface area than Sophora 
chrysophylla (Chapter I), making increased N deposition an unlikely explanation for the high N 
availability beneath Sophora. If one N-fixer species attracted more animals, it could concentrate N 
in the landscape, bringing it from surrounding areas into a central location. Over the course of 
this study, we did find evidence of pig activity beneath Sophora and Morella, but pigs are also 
common throughout the unburned woodland yet we did not find elevated N availability effect 
beneath Metrosideros.  After Metrosideros, Morella and Sophora stands appeared to have the most bird 
activity (C. D’Antonio, pers. obs.). Morella is well known to attract introduced frugivorous birds in 
this region (Woodward et al., 1990), so if bird activity were influencing N availability, we would 
again expect higher N availability near Morella. Overall we do not believe animal activity plays a 
role in creating the patterns we observed in this study.  
Literature describing changes to ecosystem processes as a result of changes in species 
distributions makes much of the distinction between native and exotic or invasive species. Several 
recent meta-analyses evaluate the variation in N impacts of plant invaders (Castro-Díez et al., 2014; 
Liao et al., 2008; Vilà et al., 2011). Among invaders, N-fixing species are well known to change 
ecosystem N-cycling and availability (Binkley et al., 1992; Castro-Díez et al., 2014; Haubensak and 
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Parker, 2004; Liao et al., 2008; Maron and Jeffries, 1999; Vitousek et al., 1987). Although N-
fixation by a canopy dominant is relatively novel to our study area, the native Sophora chrysophylla, 
rather than the invader Morella faya, had the greatest impact on N-cycling. Our study provides an 
example of the spread of uncommon native species driving changes to N-cycling on par with the 
effects of novel invasive species. Rather than their origin, the key to these plants’ influence on 
ecosystem processes was the novelty of their functional traits.  
Conclusions 
We found substantial differences in soil N cycling among N-fixing trees growing in the 
same environment, and leaf traits were the most obvious source of differences in cycling among 
species. There were substantial differences between the two native legume species, with one 
species, Sophora chrysophylla, promoting much higher N cycling rates than the other. N-cycling rates 
beneath Sophora were also much higher than those beneath the invading fixer Morella faya. Although 
rates of N input and loss are clearly important to create a high N environment, we found that 
traits related to litter quality better explained patterns of N availability in the field and N 
mineralization in the lab, and correlated better with understory community assembly patterns. 
Perhaps it is because new N is being added to each of these N-fixer stands that the rates at which 
that fixed N turned over was so important to distinguishing the local N-environments.  
This study has demonstrated that rates of tissue N turnover can be at least as important 
as the amount of litter-N for determining relative availability of N in association with N-fixing 
trees. Further comparisons of N-fixing species are needed to better understand the extent to which 
leaf traits and rates of tissue N turnover determine ecosystem-level N cycling across systems.  
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Figures 
 
 
Figure 2.1. Metrics of soil N for each site type including total soil N standardized by bulk density (a), soil 
C:N (b), and total resin-available N (c). Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise 
comparisons. Site types represented by the same letter are not significantly different from each other.  
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Figure 2.2. N mineralization rate (a) and nitrification potential (b) integrated across a seven month 
laboratory soil incubation. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types represented 
by the same letter are not significantly different from each other. N = 6 for Morella, Acacia, and Metrosideros; 
N = 9 for Sophora and open sites.  
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Figure 2.3. Foliar isotopic signature of canopy species (a) and two common understory species growing 
in each site type: native shrub Dodonaea viscosa (b) and exotic grass Melinis minutiflora (c). Bars are means ± 1 
SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. 
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Figure 2.4. Carbon quality of overstory tree leaves (left) and the mixed natural litterbed (right) measured 
as % lignin (top) and lignin:N (bottom). Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise 
comparisons. 
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Figure 2.5. Litterfall dry mass (a) and total litterfall N (b) of focal tree species collected between August 
2012 and July 2013. Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. 
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Figure 2.6. Annual net release of N for the first two years of leaf litter decomposition. Bars are means ± 
1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. 
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Tables 
Table 2.1. Annual foliar decomposition rate (kmass) and N release rate (kN) constants for each N-fixing tree 
species. Different letters indicate a significant difference (p < 0.05) among tree species (N = 6, compare 
letters vertically). 
Species kmass kN 
 Morella faya 0.24b ± 0.05 0.00b ± 0.04 
 Acacia koa 0.19b ± 0.03 0.00b ± 0.05 
 Sophora chrysophylla 0.92a ± 0.14 0.54a ± 0.12 
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Table 2.2. Best fit multiple regression models comparing production vs litter quality as drivers of N 
availability 
 
Model 
Hypothesized 
Direction of 
Effect 
 
Standardized 
Coefficient 
Partial 
Sum of 
Squares 
 
 
Df 
 
 
F value 
 
 
p-value 
N Mineralization       
 Intercept  160.938 – – – – 
 Tree leaf lignin:N (−) -31.486 15460 1 9.2814 0.0073 
 Tree litterfall (+) -30.569 15037 1 9.0277 0.0079 
 Microbial biomass (SIR) (+) 27.608 13426 1 8.0605 0.0113 
 Residuals  – 28316 17 – – 
Nitrification Potential       
 Intercept  0.07422 – – – – 
 CWM %N (+) 0.06442 0.046244 1 12.130 0.0028 
 Natural Litter mass (+) 0.02038 0.004407 1 1.156 0.2973 
 Microbial biomass (SIR) (+) 0.04936 0.039226 1 10.289 0.0052 
 Residuals  – 0.064812 17 – – 
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Appendix B. Supplemental Figures for Chapter II 
 
 
 
Figure B1. Litter decomposition time courses showing (a) foliar dry mass fraction still remaining and (b) 
% foliar N remaining for each tree species at 0, 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 months of decomposition. N-fixer values 
are means ± 1SE (N=6 samples per species); Metrosideros polymorpha values were estimated from published 
data (Mack and D’Antonio, 2003; Scowcroft et al., 2000; Vitousek et al., 1994).    
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Figure B2. Index of lability of soil N calculated as total N mineralization during a 7 month lab incubation 
* 100 / total soil N. Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. 
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Figure B3. Relative microbial biomass estimated using substrate induced respiration measured 4 times 
over 25 weeks of laboratory soil incubation.  Points are means ± 1 SE.  
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Figure B4. Cumulative soil respiration over 31 weeks of incubation in the laboratory. Points are means ± 
1 SE.   
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Figure B5. Estimated survival of Sophora chrysophylla seedlings censused at five time points between July 
2014 and July 2016 (N=500 seedlings). Survival is estimated using a Cox proportional hazard model. Time 
is measured in days.  
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Figure B6. Estimated survival of Acacia koa, Morella faya, and Sophora chrysophylla leaves censused at six time 
points between July 2014 and July 2016 (N=1679, 9256, and 2711, respectively). Survival is estimated using 
a Cox proportional hazard model. Time is given in days. 
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Chapter III: Limitations to native shrub reestablishment beneath Hawaiian 
N-fixing trees 
Abstract 
Over the past fifty years, seasonally dry woodlands in Hawaii have been severely degraded by 
pasture grass invasion and subsequent fire, resulting in a shift from tree-dominance to an exotic 
grass-dominated savanna. The previous canopy dominant, non-N-fixing Metrosideros polymorpha, is 
almost non-existent in many areas. By contrast, stands of three N-fixing tree species are now 
common in submontane burned areas. These include native legumes Acacia koa and Sophora 
chrysophylla and exotic actinorhizal N-fixer, Morella faya. Previous work has demonstrated that 
understory communities developing beneath these N-fixing species differ from each other, from 
burned areas without trees and from the unburned ‘reference community’ dominated by 
Metrosideros. Thus, tree species identity affects understory community assembly, even within the 
N-fixing functional group. Additionally, many native species are missing from the understory of 
N-fixers, while exotic species are successful. Here we ask: (1) What lifecycle stages (seed, seed 
bank, seedling establishment) constrain native species recruitment into these settings? To pinpoint 
constraints, we surveyed the seed bank and natural seedling occurrence in all community types.  
(2) How does canopy species identity affect seedling survival and growth of native woody species? 
We tested the extent to which N-fixer canopy species suppressed native recruitment via promotion 
of exotic grasses by outplanting seedlings from four native woody species into two treatment types 
(exotic grasses intact or grasses removed) in replicate sites of each canopy type.  Most native shrub 
species – particularly those with fleshy fruits – were absent from both the seed bank and from 
seedling censuses in fire-disturbed areas regardless of tree canopy, suggesting that dispersal is a 
key limitation that must be overcome to restore this plant community. In an outplanting study, 
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some individuals of all native species survived in each canopy species-treatment combination, but 
native outplant survival was lower beneath N-fixing trees compared to non-N-fixing site types. 
Growth of seedlings still alive 30 months after outplanting varied across shrub species and site 
types, but was not affected by grass treatment. The primary mechanism through which N-fixing 
trees influenced native seedling survival varied by species. For example, Morella faya, a productive 
dense-canopied N-fixer, inhibited native understory via light reduction whereas Sophora chrysophylla, 
an open-canopied N fixer with high soil N-availability, acted primarily via promoting understory 
exotic grasses.  Overall, native survival was negatively correlated with soil N-availability, yet plant 
growth in this region is N-limited, consistent with an indirect effect of N-fixer canopy on 
understory recruitment via increased exotic grass competition.  
Introduction 
Planting trees is often the first and sometimes the only action taken to restore forests in 
disturbed or degraded areas (Holl, 2012; Lamb et al., 2005; Parrotta and Knowles, 1999). Nitrogen 
(N) fixing trees are often included in these plantings (eg. Siddique et al. 2008, Holl et al. 2011, 
Chaer et al. 2011, Griscom and Ashton 2011, Yüksek 2012, Yelenik 2017) because their fast 
growth can build forest canopy structure quickly (Batterman et al., 2013; Siddique et al., 2008; 
Yelenik, 2017). That structure is hypothesized to facilitate the return of biodiversity associated 
with mature forests (Cusack and Montagnini, 2004; Lamb et al., 2005) by shading out undesirable 
species (Elliott et al., 2003; Harris et al., 2012), attracting animals that disperse seeds (Chimera and 
Drake, 2010; J. A. Parrotta et al., 1997; John A Parrotta et al., 1997; Tucker and Murphy, 1997), 
and ameliorating the physical environment of the degraded site to facilitate species that require 
shade and cooler temperatures (Griscom and Ashton, 2011; J. A. Parrotta et al., 1997).  
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While full community recovery is often a long-term goal of restoration, forest regeneration 
studies typically assess success using tree growth and canopy closure (Elliott et al., 2003; Holl et 
al., 2011; Hooper et al., 2002; Nepstad et al., 1996). Few studies actually document the recovery 
or condition of understory species in forest restoration (John A Parrotta et al., 1997; Tucker and 
Murphy, 1997; Yelenik, 2017). At the same time, the increase in N availability associated with N-
fixers is often associated with plant invasion (Adler et al., 1998; August-Schmidt et al., 2015; Maron 
and Connors, 1996; Suttle et al., 2007) and loss of native species (Gilliam 2006, but see Bernhardt-
Römermann et al. 2010). Hence the planting of overstory N-fixers could limit the recovery of 
desired understory species.  
Because restoration that includes N-fixing trees has mixed results in practice (Parrotta, 1995; 
Taylor et al., 2017; Yelenik, 2017), it is important to understand the mechanisms by which a given 
species affects understory composition. Successful recruitment of understory diversity requires 
both sufficient seed supply and appropriate germination and growth conditions. Whereas some 
forest species can regenerate from a persistent seed bank established prior to disturbance (Swaine 
and Hall, 1983; Uhl et al., 1981; Young et al., 1987), many rely on continued seed dispersal from 
intact habitat (Drake, 1998; Holl et al., 2000; Parrotta, 1995). In the absence of a seed bank due to 
prior disturbance or short-lived seeds, seed availability can be limited by a breakdown in dispersal, 
especially for animal-dispersed species (Chimera and Drake, 2010; Cordeiro and Howe, 2001; Holl 
et al., 2000; J. A. Parrotta et al., 1997; Wotton and Kelly, 2011). Even with sufficient seed supply, 
understory recruitment can also be limited by poor growth conditions, such as competition for 
light and soil resources (Griscom and Ashton, 2011; Guariguata and Ostertag, 2001; J. A. Parrotta 
et al., 1997), that can favor recruitment of undesirable exotic species (Holl et al., 2000; McDaniel 
and Ostertag, 2010; Yelenik, 2017)). Given that canopy species vary in animal use and the growth 
conditions they create, the mechanisms driving or limiting understory recovery could differ among 
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canopy species, particularly when planted in mono-culture. This variation in understory 
recruitment potential among canopy species may explain why restoration outcomes are mixed in 
practice and necessitate different strategies to promote a full complement of understory species.  
In this paper we examine the mechanisms by which three N-fixing tree species influenced 
understory recruitment following fire disturbance in Hawaii Volcanoes National Park (HAVO) on 
the Big Island of Hawaii. Prior to disturbance, the dry lower montane woodland ecosystem where 
this study takes place was dominated by Metrosideros polymorpha, a non-fixing tree, with mostly 
woody shrubs in the understory. Following ungulate removal from the national park in the 1970s, 
exotic grasses became widespread and fueled a series of fires in the 1970s and 1980s. Because 
native species are not adapted to fire disturbance in this ecosystem (Ainsworth and Kauffman, 
2009; D’Antonio et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 1991; Loh et al., 2009), burned areas became 
dominated by exotic grasses, particularly the African C4 grass Melinis minutiflora and have shown 
little evidence of recovery (D’Antonio et al., 2017). Post-fire restoration in this area included 
planting two species of native leguminous trees, Acacia koa and Sophora chrysophylla, because they 
grow faster and have been shown to be more resilient to fire than other native species. In the last 
20 years, a third N-fixing tree native to Europe, Morella faya, has rapidly invaded this ecosystem. 
Thus with or without restoration, the ecosystem is undergoing a large-scale transition from 
domination by non-fixing species to one dominated by some species of N-fixing tree. To 
understand how these trees affect understory community composition, we compared them to both 
a reference site – intact Metrosideros polymorpha, representing the pre-disturbance state and the 
restoration goal – and open burned areas with no tree cover which serve as a control for what the 
system looks like in the absence of restoration.  
If restoration of forest structure is the most important driver of understory recovery, N-fixer 
dominated stands should be more similar to the target reference site than the unrestored open 
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control sites, yet they are not (Chapter I). Despite all having some form of tree canopy, the plant 
assemblages beneath N-fixing species vary from one another and from non-fixers, suggesting that 
canopy species identity also plays an important role. To understand whether seed availability, 
growth conditions or both limit native shrub recovery among site types, we asked the following 
questions: (1) What lifecycle stages (seed, seed bank, seedling establishment) constrain native 
species recruitment? And, given that trait variation among these N-fixing species gives rise to 
different light (Chapter I) and N environments (Chapter II), (2) How does canopy species identity 
affect seedling success of native woody understory species?  
To address these questions, we conducted surveys of the seed bank and naturally germinating 
seedlings; we also planted the four native shrub species into plots with or without aboveground 
exotic grass biomass removed. Light and N availability measured at the site level were used to 
distinguish between these two potential limitations to seedling survival and growth. If seed 
availability limits native shrub recruitment in burned areas, we hypothesize that there would be 
fewer germinants in the seed bank and naturally occurring seedlings in the understory of burned 
sites than in unburned Metrosideros polymorpha-dominated sites. If grass competition limits shrub 
seedling establishment, we hypothesize that survival and growth of outplanted seedlings would be 
higher in plots where grass was removed. If light is limiting, we hypothesize that seedling survival 
would be positively correlated with light availability, and thus greatest in open areas. If N is 
limiting, we hypothesize that seedling survival and growth would be positively correlated with N 
availability, and thus greater beneath N-fixing trees.   
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Methods 
Site history 
This study was conducted in the seasonally dry submontane woodland of Hawaii Volcanoes 
National Park in Hawaii, USA at elevations between 750 and 925 m.a.s.l. The climate is warm-
tropical with a mean annual temperature of 21ºC. Annual rainfall is 1500 mm, most of which falls 
in the winter months with a pronounced summer dry period. Soils are shallow (0-30cm) pockets 
of volcanic ash overlying pahoehoe lava substrate 500-1000 years old.  
Prior to a series of exotic grass-fueled fires in the 1970s and 1980s, the study area was 
dominated by Metrosideros polymorpha with an understory of native shrubs including the four species 
outplanted here (D’Antonio et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 1991). Following fire, the original M. 
polymorpha canopy was lost, and the area became dominated by African C4 grass Melinis minutiflora 
with minimal recovery of native shrubs (D’Antonio et al., 2000). Little active post-fire was done 
except for the introduction of two species of native leguminous N-fixing trees Acacia koa and 
Sophora chrysophylla. Stands of A. koa originally planted in the 1950s resprouted after fires, and 
National Park Service personnel seeded S. chrysophylla. Since the mid 1990s, a third N-fixing tree, 
exotic actinorhizal species Morella faya, has rapidly invaded both burned and unburned areas 
throughout the submontane zone.  
Site selection 
To understand how N-fixing trees influence natural recruitment of native woody shrubs and 
survival of outplanted seedlings in the post-fire environment, we compared stands of three species 
of N-fixing trees to both unburned Metrosideros polymorpha-dominated reference sites and open 
grass-dominated sites in burned areas as a control. Because the distribution of N-fixing trees is 
patchy within the landscape and unburned woodland is also relatively open-canopied, we defined 
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a stand as at least 15 m of continuous canopy and targeted stands with the densest mono-typic 
canopy in the study area. We established open sites throughout the burned area and oriented them 
to have a similar soil depth profile to the closest N-fixer dominated stand. Unburned reference 
sites were located upslope of all other site types because the fires that had burned the area in the 
1980s began at the Kipuka Nene campsite and burned downslope in the direction of the wind. 
We established six sites each for Acacia koa and Morella faya and nine Sophora chrysophylla sites. In 
total we established 21 N-fixer dominated sites, 9 open ‘control’ (burned but unrestored) sites and 
6 unburned reference sites, making 36 sites among all five site types.  
Seed limitation 
To evaluate the potential for native woody seed limitation, we surveyed the seed bank and also 
censused all naturally occurring seedlings. Between July and August 2013, we surveyed a 5 m  15 
m plot at each of the 36 sites and counted all woody seedlings up to 15 cm tall. We also collected 
six soil cores from the top layer of soil using a cylindrical core 14.5 cm tall with a diameter of 3.8 
cm in August 2013. Soil samples were then shipped to University of California, Santa Barbara and 
grown out in a greenhouse between September 2013 and May 2015.  For each of the 36 sites, we 
prepared three circular growing trays 4 cm deep and 19 cm in diameter. Two soil cores per tray 
were spread over a thin layer of perlite and sterile potting mix to improve drainage and increase 
the total volume of soil substrate. We also included five control trays including only perlite and 
sterile potting mix to monitor for seed contamination from shared greenhouse space. No seedlings 
germinated in control trays for the duration of the study. We identified germinants to species 
before destructively harvesting seedlings every few weeks throughout the 20 month study period. 
Species were classified as either native or exotic according to Wagner et al. (1999) and Wagner and 
Herbst (2003).   
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We report mean number of woody seedlings per 75 m2 plot for each shrub species for the 
seedling census and total number of woody seedlings germinated per species for the seed bank 
study. We used a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of total native or exotic shrub seedlings 
censused by site type to assess which site types support the best native or exotic dispersal and 
germination.  
To describe differences in the species composition of naturally occurring shrub seedlings 
among site types, we used a non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis using Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarity of relative species abundance among sites (Faith et al., 1987; Minchin, 1987). Seedlings 
of tree species Sophora chrysophylla, Morella faya, and Pittosporum confertiflorum were excluded from 
these analyses. To test for differences in relative species abundance among site types, we used 
permutational manova on Bray-Curtis distances (Anderson, 2001). Because permutational manova 
can be affected by differences in dispersion as well as differences in distance, we also tested for 
multivariate homogeneity of group dispersions (Anderson, 2006). NMDS and permutational 
manova analyses were conducted in R (version 3.4.3) using the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 
2016). 
Growth condition limitation 
To evaluate influences on seedling establishment and growth, we outplanted four species of 
native woody shrubs most common in the unburned Metrosideros-dominated woodland: Dodonaea 
viscosa, Leptecophylla tameiameiae, Osteomeles anthyllidifolia, and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia. All of these 
species except D. viscosa are rare in N-fixer stands (Chapter I). Because we wanted to be able to 
distinguish between direct effects of the trees (eg light and N availability) and indirect effects via 
competition with exotic grasses, we included two grass treatments: (1) grass cleared aboveground 
and maintained throughout the study period (hereafter ‘grass cleared’) and (2) grass intact. Grass 
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intact plots were located in dense patches of grass overlying soil at least 15 cm deep at each site. 
Each treatment was replicated at five sites per canopy type. Because Metrosideros polymorpha stands 
do not include dense patches of Melinis minutiflora, the grass dominating burned areas, we 
established only one plot in each stand. These plots were categorized as grass cleared due to the 
absence of grass.  
Seeds of Dodonaea viscosa and Osteomeles anthyllidifolia were collected from within the seasonally 
dry submontane zone of HAVO. We collected seedlings of Leptecophylla tameiameiae and Wikstroemia 
phillyreifolia from beneath mature individuals in the same region. These species are more difficult 
to grow from seed but are easy to transplant as small seedlings from the field into the greenhouse. 
Seedlings were then grown in Cone-tainersTM (Stuewe and Sons, Tangent, Oregon) containing 
local cinder and ash soil before being outplanted in January 2014. We planted 6 individuals each 
of Dodonaea viscosa and Osteomeles anthyllidifolia; 4 individuals of Leptecophylla tameiameiae, and 3 
individuals of Wikstroemia phillyreifolia into each plot. Individuals were planted 15-20 cm apart to 
avoid competition from other outplanted seedlings. We tracked the survival and height of 
outplanted individuals over the course of two and a half years between January 2014 and July 2016. 
To calculate growth of seedlings still alive at the end of the study, we subtracted each surviving 
seedling’s initial height from its height at 30 months.  
Because our outplanting design was necessarily unbalanced, we divided survival data into two 
subsets to analyze treatment, site type and species effects using a series of balanced models. First, 
to understand the effect of grass competition on seedling survival, we used a three-way ANOVA 
of survival at 30 months by grass treatment, site type and shrub species. Metrosideros-dominated 
plots were excluded from this model because they lacked an intact grass treatment. Interaction 
effects were not significant and thus were removed from the final model. We report the Type II 
sum of squares for the grass treatment effect. Second, to compare rates of survival among all five 
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site types (including Metrosideros-dominated plots) in the absence of grass competition, we used a 
two-way ANOVA of survival at 30 months by site type and shrub species. Intact grass plots were 
excluded from this two-way ANOVA. The interaction between site type and shrub species was 
marginally significant and was retained in the final model. We used Tukey Honestly Significant 
Difference to make post hoc pairwise comparisons among site types and shrub species.  
To distinguish between canopy species effects on light and N availability, we regressed mean 
native shrub species survival at 30 months for each plot (including both grass cleared and grass 
intact plots) against site-level light availability taken just above the soil surface (Chapter I) and total 
site-level resin-N availability measured over the course of 12 months (Chapter II). To account for 
differences in sample size among outplanted species, we calculated the mean outplant survival for 
each of the four native shrub species for each plot and used average of these species-level survival 
rates in our model. Because light and N availability data were collected at the site level, we used 
the same values for both cleared and intact grass plots.  
To account for species-specific differences in survival and growth rates, we analyzed growth 
data for each shrub species individually. As described above, the unbalanced study design 
necessitated dividing growth data into subsets before analyzing the data with balanced models. To 
test for an effect of grass treatment on growth, we used a two-way ANOVA of growth by grass 
treatment and site type, excluding Metrosideros-dominated plots. Interaction effects were not 
significant and were removed from the final models. We report the Type II sum of squares for 
the grass treatment effect. To test for an effect of all five site types on growth, we subset the data 
to include only cleared grass plots and used a one-way ANOVA. We used Tukey Honestly 
Significant Difference to make post hoc pairwise comparisons among site types for each shrub 
species. 
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Analyses were conducted in R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2017). Linear models and 
ANOVAs were completed using the car (Fox and Weisberg, 2011) and agricolae (de Mendiburu, 
2016) packages.  
Results 
Seed limitation 
Germination of woody species in the seed bank survey was extremely limited. Few species 
appear to maintain a seed bank even in unburned Metrosideros polymorpha woodland where they are 
known to occur. Over the course of the 20 month seed bank study, we harvested 796 individuals 
of which only 42 were woody seedlings. Of these, 38 individuals were native and 4 were exotic 
(Table 1). Native germinants comprised only three species: shrubs Dodonaea viscosa and Leptecophylla 
tameiameiae and N-fixing tree Sophora chrysophylla. All other native woody species were absent from 
the seed bank, including in unburned Metrosideros polymorpha dominated stands where we know they 
occur. Exotic shrub germinants from the seed bank cores were found only in soils dominated by 
N-fixers. All four exotic woody germinants were different species.  
The census of naturally occurring seedlings captured a greater diversity of woody species than 
seed bank cores. In all, we counted 24,536 individuals representing seven native and five exotic 
species. The vast majority of these (over 19,000 individuals) were Sophora chrysophylla seedlings that 
occurred in Sophora-dominated sites. Most native woody species were largely absent from seedling 
censuses in burned areas compared to the unburned woodland. Two exceptions to this general 
pattern are Dodonaea viscosa and Leptecophylla tameiameiae which are more abundant in open areas 
than tree dominated sites – even Metrosideros-dominated stands. Leptecophylla seedlings in particular 
tend to occur in dense clusters beneath adults of the same species. We encountered these ‘nurse’ 
Leptecophylla shrubs only in open, burned areas.  
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Where they did occur, native shrub seedlings were not evenly distributed among habitat types 
(F4,31 = 6.01; p = 0.001). Even though mature individuals are most common in unburned 
Metrosideros-dominated woodland (Chapter I), native shrub seedlings were most abundant in open 
areas, relatively common in unburned Metrosideros-dominated woodland, and relatively uncommon 
beneath N-fixing trees (Table 3.1). Similar to patterns of mature shrub cover, exotic shrub 
seedlings were more abundant beneath Sophora chrysophylla than any other site type (F4,31 = 7.26; p 
< 0.001). Elsewhere in burned areas, exotic shrub seedlings were relatively rare. Aside from 
seedling occurrence beneath its own canopy, seedling of the exotic tree Morella faya were most 
common beneath Metrosideros polymorpha. Exotic shrub seedlings were otherwise absent from the 
unburned woodland (Table 3.1).  
Relative shrub seedling abundance among site types also differed in terms of both species 
composition and variability (Figure 3.1). Unburned Metrosideros-dominated sites clustered 
separately from burned areas due to both the presence of unique native species as well as the 
absence of exotic shrubs. Open sites also clustered separately from N-fixing tree-dominated sites 
due to the high relative abundance of common native shrubs Dodonaea viscosa and Leptecophylla 
tameiameiae in open areas. Native N-fixer dominated stands (Acacia and Sophora) had higher relative 
abundance of exotic shrub seedlings and lower relative abundance of native shrub seedlings 
compared to open and Metrosideros-dominated stands. Morella faya stands were tightly clustered, 
indicating a high degree of similarity among sites, whereas Acacia koa stands were highly dispersed, 
indicating high variability among sites.  
Growth condition limitation  
In total, we planted 855 native shrub seedlings (270 Dodonaea viscosa, 180 Leptecophylla 
tameiameiae, 270 Osteomeles anthyllidifolia, and 135 Wikstroemia phillyreifolia), of which 348 (40.7%) 
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survived through our final survey 30 months after planting. Grass competition, site type, and shrub 
species identity were all important factors affecting seedling survival (F7,152 = 11.33; p < 0.001). 
Grass competition reduced shrub survival throughout the burned area from 43.8 ± 4.1% where 
grass was cleared to 23.4 ± 3.4% in intact grass (Figure 3.2).  
Where grass was intact, outplanted shrub survival was highest in the open and lower beneath 
N-fixing trees, particularly Morella faya and Sophora chrysophylla (Figure 3.3a). Where grass was 
removed, outplanted shrub survival tended to be lower in burned areas compared to unburned 
Metrosideros polymorpha stands, but did not differ between open areas and N-fixer dominated stands 
(Figure 3.3b). Regardless of site type or grass treatment, a higher proportion of Osteomeles 
anthyllidifolia seedlings survived where grass was removed compared to all other outplanted species 
(Figure 3.3c and d).  
We used site-level data on light and nitrogen availability collected at the same sites prior to 
planting to understand two mechanisms by which canopy species affect seedling survival. Outplant 
survival was positively correlated with light availability at the soil surface (Figure 3.4a), but 
negatively correlated with nitrogen availability (Figure 3.4b). Survival across both light and N 
gradients was highly variable likely as a result of differences in the spatial scale of survival versus 
the light and N measurements. Despite this variability, these data suggest a generally negative role 
of N and a positive role of light in affecting survival when all outplanted species are considered 
together.  
In addition to tracking seedling survival, we also analyzed the effect of grass treatment and site 
type on each shrub species’ growth over the 30 month study. Although grass treatment had a 
strong effect on seedling survival, seedlings growing in cleared plots (25.0 ± 3.5 cm) tended to be 
only slightly taller than those growing in intact grass (18.6 ± 2.9 cm; Table C1). Where grass was 
removed, different native shrub species responded differently to growing conditions under N-
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fixing tree species (Figure 3.5). For example, Dodonaea viscosa and Osteomeles anthyllidifolia seedlings 
grew taller beneath N-fixers than in other site types, with the greatest growth beneath Sophora 
chrysophylla (Figure 3.5a and c). On the other hand, growth of Leptecophylla tameiameiae and 
Wikstroemia phillyreifolia was most limited beneath S. chrysophylla (Figure 3.5b and d). In contrast, 
seedling growth in unburned Metrosideros polymorpha stands and open areas was relatively consistent 
across shrub species (Figure 3.5).  
Discussion 
Lack of recovery of native species in sites degraded by exotic disturbances has been found 
elsewhere to be due to a combination of poor growing conditions and a lack of native seed bank 
(Hughes and Vitousek, 1993; Larios et al., 2013; Seabloom et al., 2003; Standish et al., 2007; 
Stylinski and Allen, 1999). Here, native Hawaiian shrub recruitment was similarly constrained by 
both limited seed dispersal and poor seedling establishment despite the establishment of a tree 
canopy either through active seeding/planting (S. chrysophylla and A. koa) or natural invasion (M. 
faya). Compared to burned, open areas, canopy cover of N-fixing trees improved neither the 
dispersal nor the establishment of native shrubs. Yet these shrub species can survive in areas 
transformed by grass and fire. Individuals of all four native shrub species studied were able to 
establish and survive in burned areas, even where grass remained intact. Removal of aboveground 
grass biomass, however, was important in enhancing outplant survival.  
Factors limiting seed availability 
Woody neotropical species are commonly reported to lack a seed bank (Drake, 1998; Guevara 
S. and Gómez-Pompa, 1972; Hall and Swaine, 1980; Hopkins et al., 1990; Saulei and Swaine, 1988; 
Teketay and Granström, 1995). The data presented here are consistent with previous studies of 
these four native Hawaiian shrubs. Dodonaea viscosa has been shown to form a seed bank (Drake, 
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1998) persistent enough for the population to regenerate after fire (Hodgkinson and Oxley, 1990; 
Hughes and Vitousek, 1993). Leptecophylla tameiameiae forms a short-lived seed bank in response to 
annual seed rain (Drake, 1998).  Osteomeles anthyllidifolia and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia were notably 
absent from the seed bank reported here and in a nearby area of Hawaii Volcanoes National Park 
(Drake, 1998). Species that lack a seed bank must rely on annual seed rain to sustain recruitment.   
The lack of a seed bank does not necessarily indicate dispersal limitation (Drake, 1998; Saulei 
and Swaine, 1988; Uhl and Clark, 1983), and the total soil seed bank area sampled was low. 
However,  we did not find any indication in our seedling census that seeds of less common shrub 
species such as Osteomeles anthyllidifolia and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia are reaching burned areas in 
sufficient quantity to establish at densities similar to those in unburned reference areas. Nor did a 
long-term study in burned seasonally dry submontane Hawaiian woodland indicate that rare native 
shrubs like Wikstroemia were becoming more common in fire-disturbed areas (D’Antonio et al., 
2011). Given that W. phillyreifolia and particularly O. anthyllidifolia were able to survive throughout 
the burned area when planted, seed availability and possibly inhibition of germination likely limit 
recruitment of these species.  
Whereas Dodonaea viscosa is relatively well-dispersed and occurs throughout burned areas with 
and without tree canopy cover due to wind-borne dispersal of its winged fruits (Ainsworth and 
Kauffman, 2009; D’Antonio et al., 2011), larger fleshy-fruited shrubs are much less common. In 
fact, the abundance of the three fleshy-fruited shrub species studied here (Leptecophylla tameiameiae, 
O. anthyllidifolia, and W. phillyreifolia) was negatively correlated with the relative size of their fruits 
in burned areas (F1,61 = 5.38, p = 0.023 beneath N-fixers;  F1,24 = 7.51, p = 0.011 in open sites; 
data not shown). Historically, these fleshy-fruited species are thought to have been dispersed by 
birds, and L. tameiameiae is known to be dispersed by ʻŌmaʻo, the native thrush (Myadestes obscurus, 
Yelenik unpublished data). The extinction and local extirpation of native bird dispersers below 
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1500 m elevation to avian malaria (Samuel et al., 2015; van Riper et al., 1986) has been associated 
with a decline in dispersal of native woody species (Chimera and Drake, 2010). Introduced bird 
species such as the Japanese White Eye (Zosterops japonicus) now common throughout the study 
area have been shown elsewhere to compensate for the loss of native bird dispersers although a 
smaller gape size precludes dispersal of larger seeded species (Kawakami et al., 2009). In Hawaii, 
the Japanese White Eye has been found to disperse exotic plant species such as Morella faya 
(Woodward et al., 1990) and Lantana camara (Chimera and Drake, 2010). Larger-seeded species, 
particularly those requiring animal dispersal, are often slow to return to disturbed areas, even when 
some canopy structure is present (Martínez-Garza and Howe, 2003; John A Parrotta et al., 1997).  
Grass competition and seedling establishment 
An important factor limiting recruitment of native Hawaiian woody species in burned 
submontane seasonally dry Hawaiian woodland is the dominance of exotic grasses. The 
persistence of grasses and other exotics limit can native recruitment even where seeds are 
dispersed (D’Antonio et al., 1998; D’Antonio and Vitousek, 1992; Holl et al., 2000; Reid and Holl, 
2013).  Exotic grasses, like Melinis minutiflora which is dominant throughout the burned area, 
compete with woody species for both light and soil resources in Hawaii (D’Antonio et al., 1998; 
McDaniel and Ostertag, 2010) and elsewhere (Hoffmann and Haridasan, 2008; Parsons, 1972). 
The accumulation of fine fuel associated with exotic grass invasion increases the intensity, 
frequency and spatial extent of fires, which further promote grass dominance at the expense of 
woody species (D’Antonio and Vitousek, 1992; Hoffmann et al., 2004; Rossiter et al., 2003; 
Williams and Baruch, 2000).  While grass removal can enhance the survival and growth of native 
woody species (D’Antonio et al., 1998), our data show that seedlings are naturally recruiting in 
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open grass-dominated areas and suggest that grass removal is not essential to shrub seedling 
establishment.  
Mechanisms of N-fixer species effects   
Despite strong differences in understory community composition among N-fixing tree species 
(Chapter I) and strong differences in N cycling (Chapter II, Witkowski 1991, Hellmann et al. 2011), 
N-fixer species identity did not affect native seedling survival. Yet even though the overall effect 
on native seedling survival was similar among N-fixing species, each species achieved that effect 
via a different mechanism (Figure 3.6). Given that these N-fixing species do create unique light 
(Chapter I) and nitrogen (Chapters I and II) environments, similarities in outplant survival among 
N-fixing species suggest that a combination of direct and indirect effects of the canopy likely play 
a role in differentiating these plant assemblages in the long-term.  
Although their ability to form a dense canopy is often a desired characteristic of N-fixing trees 
in a restoration context, competition for light can directly inhibit target woody species in addition 
to limiting grasses (Taylor et al., 2017). Reduced light availability beneath Morella faya is likely the 
primary driver of relatively low seedling survival in that site type. The positive correlation we found 
between light availability and seedling survival conflicts with a previous study that found native 
Hawaiian shrubs performed best under low light conditions due to reduced competition from 
exotic grasses (McDaniel and Ostertag, 2010). However, the patchy distribution of N-fixing trees 
and Morella faya in particular on the landscape allows for dense grasses to line the periphery of 
these stands (Adler et al., 1998). The combination of dense Morella faya canopy surrounded by 
dense grass reduced soil surface light availability in these stands well below the light level allowed 
by the lowest light treatment in McDaniel and Ostertag’s 2010 study.   
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In addition to direct competition for light, N-fixing trees also altered the competitive 
environment faced by outplanted seedlings. The dominant grass in burned areas, exotic Melinis 
minutiflora, is known to suppress the growth of native shrubs (Hughes and Vitousek, 1993), and 
cover of this grass is particularly dense beneath Sophora chrysophylla (Chapter I). Given that woody 
plants are known to be N-limited in the seasonally dry submontane habitat (D’Antonio et al., 1998; 
D’Antonio and Mack, 2006; Yelenik and D’Antonio, 2013), the negative correlation between resin-
N availability and seedling survival (Figure 3.4b) suggests an indirect effect of increased 
competition from exotic grasses particularly beneath Sophora, where light is more available 
(Chapter I). Under Sophora chrysophylla, particularly high nitrogen availability (Chapter II) was 
associated with higher exotic grass cover (Chapter I) and thus greater competition for both light 
and N. Moderate light and N availability under Acacia koa likely results in a combination of both 
effects. Further experimentation documenting the biomass of grass removed from cleared plots 
would help to clarify this effect.  
The association of N fertilization with invasion in general (Adler et al., 1998; August-Schmidt 
et al., 2015; Davis et al., 2000; Huenneke et al., 1990; Maron and Connors, 1996; Perry et al., 2010; 
Suttle et al., 2007; Tilman, 1990; Yelenik, 2017) also suggests that the environment beneath N-
fixing trees should be challenging to native shrub recruitment because they could favor a suite of 
exotic species in addition to grasses. Due to variation in resource availability and potential 
differences in animal use, exotic seedlings were more common beneath N-fixing trees than other 
site types, but were not evenly distributed among N-fixing species (Table 3.1). Indeed, the invasive 
shrub Lantana camara has been found to associate preferentially with Sophora chrysophylla in this 
habitat (August-Schmidt et al., 2015). Furthermore, all seedlings of invasive shrub Lantana camara 
planted beneath Sophora chrysophylla survived, compared to 56% survival beneath Acacia koa and 
only 11% in the open (Figure D1a). These individuals also grew much faster beneath N-fixing 
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trees than they did in the open (Figure D1b). Trait studies have shown that exotic invaders are 
often better equipped to grow rapidly in response to high N availability than native species (van 
Kleunen et al., 2010), and this appears to be the case for at least Lantana and the native shrubs 
Leptecophylla tameiameiae and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia. Once invaders are present, invader impact on 
native versus exotic understory competitors is often unequal and facilitates further invasion of 
exotic species (Kuebbing and Nuñez, 2016). Variation in the dispersal of exotic versus native 
understory species among N-fixers and the individual plant traits of exotic versus native shrubs 
could drive differences in the assembly of the understory communities beneath N-fixing species 
over time despite similar direct effects on native seedling survival.  
Conclusion 
Restoring canopy cover using N-fixing trees did not guarantee regeneration of a native 
understory. There appears to be almost no native woody species seed bank, and active restoration 
of desired species will likely be necessary to overcome limited seed availability and reduced 
dispersal. Although invasive grasses suppress survival of native outplants, they do not completely 
obliterate them. Thus, outplanting even without weeding can restore some native species to these 
tree islands. However, prioritizing the creation of forest structure using N-fixing trees could make 
full community recovery more difficult. Indeed, native woody seedlings were more abundant in 
burned sites where no trees were planted than under the canopy of these N-fixers. Therefore, land 
managers may need to make choices about which elements of the ecosystem are most important 
according to management values.  
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Figures 
 
 
Figure 3.1. Non-metric multidimensional scaling depicting relative species composition of naturally 
occurring seedlings among site types (K=2; Stress = 0.097). N-fixers are shown using filled shapes. Stands 
of the non-fixing tree Metrosideros are shown in open diamonds. Open sites with no tree cover are shown 
with a cross.  Scores for individual species are shown using the first three letters of the genus followed by 
the first three letters of the species. See Table 1 for full species names and mean seedling abundance. 
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Figure 3.2. Survival of outplanted shrub seedlings where grass was either cleared or left intact (N=80 per 
treatment). Bars are means ± 1 SE. Unburned Metrosideros polymorpha-dominated stands were excluded from 
this model due to the lack of an intact grass treatment. Statistics are the result of a three-way ANOVA of 
seedling survival explained by grass treatment, site type and shrub species.  
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Figure 3.3. Survival of outplanted shrub seedlings by site type (a and b) and shrub species (c and d) in 
plots where grass was intact (a and c) or cleared (b and d).  Shrub species are abbreviated: Dod is Dodonaea 
viscosa; Lep is Leptecophylla tameiameia; Ost is Osteomeles anthyllidifolia; Wik is Wikstroemia phillyreifolia. Statistics 
are the result of a two-way ANOVA of seedling survival in cleared or intact grass plots as explained by site 
type and shrub species. Grass cleared analyses (b and d) include Metrosideros polymorpha plots; grass intact 
analyses (a and c) do not. Bars are means ± 1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. 
Site types or species represented by the same letter are not significantly different from each other. 
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Figure 3.4. Survival of outplanted native shrubs by (a) light availability at the soil surface and (b) cumulative 
resin-available N collected over 12 months. Light and N availability data were collected at the site level 
prior to planting. Plots from which grass was cleared are shown as open squares; plots in intact grass are 
shown as solid squares. Lines are best fit single linear regressions including both grass cleared and intact 
grass plots and all five site types (N = 45 plots). Mean outplant survival was calculated as the average of 
the survival rate of each of the four shrub species.  
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Figure 3.5 Growth by site type of outplanted native Dodonaea viscosa (a), Leptecophylla tameiameia (b), 
Osteomeles anthyllidifolia (c), and Wikstroemia phillyreifolia (d) seedlings in grass cleared plots. Bars are means ± 
1 SE. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types represented by the same letter are 
not significantly different from each other. 
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Figure 3.6 Proposed differences in the mechanisms driving long-term understory shrub establishment 
beneath each of the three N-fixing tree species where wider arrows indicate stronger effects. Overstory 
trees limit light availability but increase N availability. These changes in resource availability influence native 
shrub establishment both directly and indirectly via competition with exotic grasses. Negative effects are 
indicated with red arrows.  Blue arrows indicate positive effects. Morella faya stands are hypothesized to 
limit native shrub establishment via light limitation. Sophora chrysophylla stands are hypothesized to limit 
native shrub establishment by creating a high N environment that promotes nitrophilous exotic grasses, 
which suppress native shrubs. Both mechanisms likely operate at intermediate levels in Acacia koa stands.  
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Tables 
Table 3.1. Abundance of woody seedlings in soil seedbank survey and census of naturally occurring seedlings by site type (N = 6-9 sites per site type). 
Seedbank data are the total number of woody germinants for a given site type. Seedling census data are the mean number of woody seedlings counted 
per 5m  15 m plot for a given site type ± 1 SE. Blank cells indicate that no seedlings of that species were encountered in a given site type. 
 Seed Bank Seedling Census 
 Morella Acacia Sophora Metros. Open Morella Acacia Sophora Metros. Open 
Native Shrubs           
Dodonaea viscosa 3 1 1 2 6 41.7±20.3 10±7.8 68.3±11.4 90.2±26.2 227.3±86.7 
Leptecophylla tameiameia 4   1 4 2.3±1.3  0.2±0.1 14.3±9.3 101.4±50.4 
Osteomeles anthyllidifolia         35.2±7.7 0.2±0.1 
Waltheria indica       0.3±0.3    
Wikstroemia phillyreifolia         16.7±6.7  
 Total 7 1 1 3 10 44.0±21.5 10.3±8.2 68.6±11.5 156.3±35.7 329.0±92.2 
Native Trees           
Pittosporum confertiflorum         1.7±1.7  
 Sophora chrysophylla      0.3±0.2 0.3±0.3 2112.7±266.2 1.7±1.7 6.7±6.4 
 Total      0.3±0.2 0.3±0.3 2112.7±266.2 3.3±2.1 6.7±6.4 
Exotic Shrubs           
 Lantana camara   1    0.3±0.2 13.7±5.4   
 Pluchea carolinensis  1     2.3±1.5 2.1±2.1  0.1±0.1 
 Psidium guajava      0.2±0.2 1.3±1.3 0.2±0.2  0.2±0.2 
Stachytarpheta australis   1     1.6±1.4  0.2±0.1 
Total  1 2   0.2±0.2 4.0±1.7 17.5±5.2  0.6±0.2 
Exotic Trees           
 Morella faya 1     50±23.6 0.3±0.3  17.7±9.2  
 Total 1     50±23.6 0.3±0.3  17.7±9.2  
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Appendix C. Supplemental Table for Chapter III 
Table C1 Statistical results from 2-way ANOVA of shrub growth by grass treatment and site type. This 
analysis excludes data from Metrosideros polymorpha-dominated stands that lacked an intact grass treatment.  
  Grass Treatment Site Type 
Shrub Species N F p F p 
Dodonaea viscosa 22 F1,17 = 0.72 0.409 F3,17 = 6.58 0.004 
Leptecophylla tameiameia 19 F1,14 = 0.02 0.898 F3,14 = 1.30 0.031 
Osteomeles anthyllidifolia 32 F1,28 = 0.24 0.626 F3,28 = 9.86 <0.0001 
Wikstroemia phillyreifolia 19 F1,14 = 1.35 0.265 F3,14 = 5.61 0.001 
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Appendix D. Pilot Outplanting of invasive shrub Lantana camara (Verbenaceae) 
Supplemental methods 
To better understand the influence of N-fixing trees on exotic (as well as native) shrub species, 
we conducted a preliminary study of the survival and growth of Lantana camara (hereafter lantana), 
a relatively new invader to the seasonally dry submontane zone of HAVO, in areas that had been 
disturbed by fire 25 years earlier. Although we collected over 2,000 lantana seeds over two 
successive years, we were able to germinate only 28 seedlings. These seedlings were grown in 
Cone-tainersTM (Stuewe and Sons, Tangent, Oregon) containing local cinder and ash soil for 18 
months before being outplanted in January 2013. We planted three individuals at each of three 
sites for each of three site types: mono-dominant stands of native N-fixing trees Acacia koa and 
Sophora chrysophylla and open burned areas with no tree canopy. Due to limited sample size, lantana 
was planted in a subset of the sites described above, and one Sophora site received only two lantana 
seedlings. Grass was initially cleared prior to the outplanting, but was allowed to regrow over the 
course of the study. We monitored the height and survival of lantana outplants for 30 months. 
We calculated growth as the increase in height over the 30 month outplanting. All surviving 
lantana were uprooted after the final sampling point to prevent fruiting.  
To test the effect of site type on lantana survival, we used a one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of  the proportion of lantana seedlings that survived at each site by site type. To test 
the effect of site type on the growth of lantana seedlings still alive after 30 months, we used a 
one-way ANOVA of individual seedling height by site type. We used Tukey Honestly Significant 
Difference to make post hoc pairwise comparisons among site types. All analyses were conducted 
in R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2017). ANOVAs were completed using the car (Fox and 
Weisberg, 2011) and agricolae (de Mendiburu, 2016) packages. 
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Supplemental results 
Of 28 lantana seedlings planted, 14 individuals (50%) survived for the full 30 month study 
period. This included all eight lantana (100%) planted beneath Sophora chrysophylla, five individuals 
(56%) planted beneath Acacia koa, and one individual (11%) planted in the open (Figure D1a). Of 
the individuals that survived for the duration of the study, lantana planted beneath native N-fixing 
trees grew an order of magnitude taller than the surviving individual planted in the open (Figure 
D1b).  
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Figure D1. Survival (a) and growth (b) at 30 months of Lantana camara seedlings by site type.  Analysis of 
mean survival (a) uses site as the replicate (N=3 per site type). Analysis of growth (b) uses individual 
seedlings still alive at 30 months as the replicate (N=5 for Acacia, N=8 for Sophora, N=1 for open sites). 
Bars are means ± 1 SE. Mean Lantana growth in open areas does not include error bars due to low sample 
size. Letters represent post hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons. Site types or species represented by the same 
letter are not significantly different from each other. 
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